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Sanford’s Finances In E xcellent 
Shape According To ** ' *

Cleilerk L. R. P hilips for Last Month

President Coofldge’s  Seen* 
r  tary  T ^ t i f t f l  B efore 8$n-

ate OU. Committee tint 
White HommHnd No Prior 
Knowledge of Troth Re
garding f 100,000 Logo. .

I Dr T h e  An r i l l H  f u n )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 31 

PreMntM with a ahfaf of tel
egrams nwt fnnW aahing- 
ton to Albert H. Fall iad Ed
ward B. McLean at Pal* 
Beach, the Senate Oil Co*- 
mlttee suddenly went Into ex- 
ecutire eeeeloa M ay to « •  

I* amine them. Telegram were
ftreaented by divisional super- 
ntendrnta of commercial tel- 

eitraph appar
ently numbered aereral acore. 
Some were aald to contain 
hundreds of wards.

Retails of the examination
of tclexrams hare not been dis
closed bat some of the commit
tee members bare hinted that 
the files had produced some 
highly Interesting Information. 
Some of the messages are to 
be placed in public record to
morrow.

. WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.—Turn- 
ling its full attention once more to 
|  the McLcan-Fall Incident nt Palm 
IBeach, tho senate oil committee 
Itoday heard on behalf of the White
IHoukc a positivo disclaimer of any

I n i '  *Iprcvious inside information on the 
liubject and developed a new mys- 
ltery regarding tno now famous 
If100,000 loan whicji Albert B. Fall 
lobtaincd while ho was in the 
| cabinet.

C. Baacom Siemp, secretary to 
I President Coolidge, testified that 
he not only had no prior knowledge 
of the truth regarding the loan, 
but that he discussed the subject 
at Palm Beach with both Fall and 

] Edward B. McLean, publisher of 
the Washington Post, and urged 
that they dispose of tho many ru- 

I mors in circulation by telling the 
I committee the whole story.

Promising to tell all, Mr. Slcmp 
I said, McLean testified before Sen
ator Walsh, Deni., Montana, on the 
I same day that ho had given Full 
I two checks aggregating $100,000 
lists it* 1021, but that they had 
Ibeen returned to him uncashed. 
FTWay, however, ho confirmed 
[from an examination of the rcc- 
lords of Washington banks that the 
[publisher did not have an aggre- 
| rate of 9100,000 on deposit at that 
| lime in the banks on which ho soil 
| the checks were drawn.

Haying learned that Mr. Slcmp 
I had conversations with both Mc
Lean and Fall regarding the oil 
tcandal at Palm Beach last month, 
Senntor Walsh will seek today to 
ascertain whether any individual 

I members of the committee com
municated by telegraph or tel
ephone with cither of them at the 

| Florida resort or with Fall Rt 
| New Orleans. Should the records
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known as “nobles of klnn of the 
north.”

The statement declared that free 
speech has been suppressed by 
state and national headquarters 
and freedom of the press has been 
abridged in so far that national 
and state mandates prohibiting 
speaking in conclave against the 
present administration and tho 
reading of certain periodicals and 
papers which condemn the financial 
system of the Klan have been 
issued.

It was said that 80 per cent of 
tho membership of the Deiawnrc 
Klan ratified tho projKjsnl and the 
first congress of the new organi
zation will convene in Muncie Mar. 
24, at which time nationul, state 
and district officials will he elected.

The belief was expressed in the 
statement that tho new move
ment, which It was said, had been 
advanced rapidly under cover for 
several months, will be indorsed 
by n majority of the Klaverns in 
Indiana, Illinois and Michigan.

Many charges against the na
tional administration of the or
ganization are contained in the 
statement included among which 
are the following:

The propagation department per
petuates in office men who aro 
mroaily unfit to represent the 
principles of true Americanism and 
who are not financially responsible 
for their contracts.

“The present financial system 
in tho propagation department 
permits unscrupulous officers to 
profiteer on money received from 
applicants and organizations’ re
galia, and prostitutes tho fund to 
tneir own selfish liking and indi
vidual aggrandizement.”

The statement ends with the as
sertion thnt a general conclusion 
hns been reached that both the 
men’s and women’s national or
ganizations are privately owned 
concerns” nnd "that the state and 
national officers of both organi
zations arc using their offices for 
personal gain nnd aggrandize
ment.”

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.—An 
increase in the estate or inheri
tance taxes Was voted into tho rev
enue bill in tho house Monday by 
another combination of Democrat
ic and Republican Insurgent forces. 
Another proposal of the coalition, 
a gift tax. eras before tho house 
when it adjourned.

Both amendments were attacked 
by organization Republicans. Tho 
cstato tax increase, raising the 
rates all along the line on the 
same brackets as now contained 
in the law to a maximum of 40 
per cent on the amount by which 
tho estate of a decedent exceeds 
$10,000,000 instead of tho present 
25 per cent rnte, was adopted 100 
to no.

Representative Rnmscymr, Re
publican, Iowa, submitted the es
tate tax ndmendment and Repre
sentative Green, -Republican, Iowa, 
chairman of tho wnys and means 
committee, proposed tho gift tax, 
which will be voted Tuesday. About 
six Democrats present voted 
ngninst the estate tax amendment, 
50 Republicans, including Chair
man Green, on n division vote.

Republican organization leaders 
remain hopeful or a compromise on
the income rates when a final vote 
is taken on tho bill notwithstand
ing the continued coalition of Dem
ocrats nnd insurgents.

Administration spokesmen let it 
be known that if thoir tax reform

a great deal of activity in the con 
atruction of sewers nnd aldowalks 
during the month of January was 
handed to tho city commission at 
its meeting Tuesday afternoon by 
City Manager W. B. Williams.

Included in Mr. Williams’ report 
was that of police department, 
fire department and from other 
minor parts of the city government. 
According to the report a total of 
$2,544.52 was expended in tho con
struction of sewers while a sum 
of $617.25 was paid'out for the 
removal of garbage nnd for the 
upkeep of stock and city incin
erator. r

The report is as follows: Police 
department, 163 nrrests, and of this 
number 10 were dismissed, 7 trans
ferred to county nnd four served 
sentences. Receipts amounted to 
$1,782. ‘

The fire department reported 
three fires with total damage re
sulting therefrom, $100. building 
permits totaled 32 nnd aggregated 
an approximate sum of $40,770. 
Electrical permits numbered 7, 
plumbing 10, of which there were 
seven for sewer connections.

A list of the money expended 
by Mr. Williams is ns follows: 
Street sweeping nnd re

moval of leaves and tree
trimming ........................$052.70

Street maintenance ............  332.87
Public buildings .................. 20.80
Maintenance of narks......... 43.00
Janitor nnd miscellaneous

work around library ....... 33.00
Collection of night soil

(labor) ............................. 107.50
Watchman on Sanford Ave

nue ..................................  40.50
Sidewalk approaches..........  135.00

program, as carried in the Mellon 
bill, does not get through nt this 

ssion it will be brought up again 
next winter. Secretary Mellon be
lieves the country will show its
favor toward his plan at the elec- 
tlorf’lhls fall and that I ts ’success 
in the next congress will be as
sured.

Representative Fronr, speaking 
for tiic Republican insurgents, Is-

I in the offices of tho telegraph nnd 
| telephono companies here disclose
I thnt there wus such communicn- 
Ition the commlttcmcn involved will 
I be given an opportunity to make 
| i  statement in the public hearings.

After hearing Mr. Slcmp tno 
| committee received from H. Foster 
iBnin, director of the Bureau of 
Mines, testimony that Fall had 
told hint that the contrnct with tho 

[Doheny interests for oil tank 
storage nt Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, 
had been discussed by the cabinet 
and thnt Attorney Gcncrnl Daugh

erty had made no objection to it.
The attorney general in a letter 

[yesterday to Senntor Willis, Rep.. 
Ohio, again denied thnt he hud 
given any oral or written opinion 
a* to the legality of the oil leases, 
»nd at the same time stated he 
had purchased stock from the Sin
clair Consolidated Oil Company 
after he hud enme into tho cabinet 

| but had sold it at a loss.
Taking the oil discussion again 

I to the floor of tho senate, Scn- 
| <*tor Walsh charged that the Re
publican Nutionnl Committee News 
Bureau hnd made a ‘•deliberate and 

I malicious” misrepresentation of the 
| facts in its statement of yesterda?
] tna* the naval oil leases were 
made under the general leusing act 

I of Feb., 15)20, which he had 
|apontofed.

Replying in n statement last 
J night tho News Bureau asserted 
lhat. Senator Walsh’s declaration 

jih.it the lenses were made, not 
under this act, but under one 
Passed |n June, 1020, was “quibble 
•or the purpose of misrepresent- 

| mg the facts.” '
Chairman Lcnroot and others of 

[the oil committca indicated that 
[there was no Intention to. recall 

oilliam G. McAdoo, a candidate 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination, for questioning regard- 
mg his statement Saturday that 
his then New York law firm would 
have received an additional fee of 
I-ion.ooo if the negotiations in the 
Roheny company's Mexican affairs 
ha«i been successful.

“All A t Sea” To Be 
Presented Tonight 
by Stetson Students

sued a statement Monday declaring 
his group wns not disturbed over 
the Longworth compromise of a 
25 per cent reduction in the sur
tax rntes, which would cut tho 
mnximum to 37 1-2 per cent in
stead of the 44 per cent now in tho 
bill, lie called upon Mr. Long- 
worth to make public hia plan so 
that study might be given it. Mr. 
Frcnr also denied any formal 
coalition with the Democrats, de
claring the insurgents supported 
the Democratic plan because it was

The combined musical clubs of 
Stetson University will present the 
opera entitled “All At Sen" nt the 
Milano Theatre tonight nt 8:15 o’
clock under the auspices of the 
Men’s Club of the Holy Cross Epis 
copnl Church of this city.

Funds from this benefit enter
tainment will go toward the Par
ish House building fund. People 
of this oity will recall with pleas
ure a concert put on by the musi
cal clubs of this college in Sunford 
before tho Christmas holidays.

The entertainment tonight gives 
promise of being one of the best 
amateur performances seen here 
for some inie. Following is the 
program showing the cast of 
characters:
Captain Corcoran (Baritone) ....

...................................  Ed Clark
Sir Joseph Porter (Baritone) ....

................... ....  Chas. Henderson
Ralph Rnckstrow (Tenor)—Able

Seaman ..................  Roger Ford
Dick Doudeye—Boatswain .........

Chas. Tribble

the “next best plan to our own. 
He cnllcd attention that Democrats 
hud aided in defeating their pro
posals for taxing present tax ex
empt securities.

The entire day wns spent on the 
estate tnx contest, but with n vote 
in sight early Tuesday on the gift 
tnx proposal, Chairman Green snid 
Monday night he expected rending 
of the bill to get into the excise 
rates by Tuesday night where an
other fight impends on proposal

‘ ile taxes.reductions in the uutomobii

W ashington N ew s

Midshipmatu .... Forest May Talbot 
“  Pit "*The Pirate King (Bass)

Loyd Layton.
Frederick (Tenor)—A pirate ap

prentice ....G..........  Louis Rictte

PROPOSE 5165,000 BOND ISSUE
„ <Hr Thr Associated Press)

. SEABREEZE, Feb. 26.—A bond 
“*ue to provide $105,000 for vnri- 
®u* municipal improvements here

contemplated by the city fathers, 
‘he town council has instructed
Attorney lferry A. Horn to pre
pare a resolution embracing tho 
Program, which includes $110,000 
>°r street paving, $35,000 for water 
yorks improvepicnts. and, $20,000 
*«r n<rvyrn hall and flrk station.

* ......F  ............ ■

Police Sergeant (Hass) ............
................... Edwin A. Whitnell

Grosvenor (Tenor)—A Poet ....
..................... ........ Ed Douglass

Strcphon (Tenor)—A late mem
ber of Parliament ..................

.........................   Puna Faulkner
Lord Chancellor (Bass) ..........

............................  Malcoin Stone
Mikado of Japan (Baritone) ....

.............................  Ed Henderson
Pooh Pah—A great versatile

charac te r... ............  Boo Blakely
Roko (Tenor)—The Lord High

Executioner ..............  Ed Stone
Josephono (Mezzo)—The Cap

tain's Daughter ......................
_________   Marian Kenefick

Little Butterchip (Alto)—Can
dies, Fruits, etc.......................

...........................   Francis Janey
Patience (Soprano)—A Friend

to Josephine ........ Hilda Easlick
Mabel (Soprano)—A friend to

(llr Thr Vt-MM-latril Press)
William Phillips, under-seche- 

tary of state, wns nominated to be 
ambassador to Belgium.

The house voted to increase the 
estate taxes carried in the revenue 
bill.

Secretary Weeks, before tho 
house insular niTairs committee, 
opposed Philippine independence.

The house Indian committee pro
posed u joint congressional investi
gation of administration of Indian 
affairs in Oklahoma.

It was learned that Joseph M. 
Dixon, governor of Montana, is 
bping seriously considered for sec
retary of tfhc navy.

The supreme court held invalid 
the net making state working
men’s compensation laws applica
ble to stevedores working on ves-

The report of City Clerk L. R. 
Philips on the finances of the city 
government showing the receipts 
and disbursements during the 
month of January, was filed with 
city commission at its meeting 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
a t the city offices. According to 
Mr. Philips’ statement the city 
had on hand in the banks Jan. 1 
the sum of $36,400.01. Total re
ceipts for January amounted to 
$13,360.87 whilo expenditures 
amounted to $13,830.99.

The statement showed a balance 
in tho banks on Feb. 1 of $36,
959.41. This amount is divided as 
follows: Special assessment, $14,
151.37; sinking fund, $29,071.37 
and ordinary fund, $1,736.67.

Here are the sources from which 
the city received money during the 
month of January:
Balance Jan. 1 ...... ........ $36,400.01
Current taxes
Licenses..................
Pound fees ____ _____
Dog taxes .............. .......
Fines and costs .— .........
Delinquent Tax Certifi

cates ...»..... .................
Interest and costs .......
Delinquent Personal

Taxes ........... ...............
Inspection fees

4.604.00
1.373.00 

36.50 
13.75

1.729.00

243.90
538.06

33.10
200.50

Store room receipts ....... 391.25
139.15

2,916.50
566.51

Miscellaneous Income
Bond trustees ....
Special Assessments.......
Taxes an lands sold for

taxes .................. ...  .........
Sanitary taxes ..............  183.00
Golf nnd Park receipts.... 241.67

186.48

$13,396,87
Less discount on taxes.... 0.48

Grand Balance .............. $49,790.40
Disbursements for the expense

of running the various city depart
ments, for the carrying on of the
sewer construction nnd for the up
keep of buildings, etc., is given 
herewith by departments;
City mnnngcr .........._,..$ 301.00
City attorney .......... 75.00
Municipal judge ............  125.00

The sidewalk construction, men- E?iice . d*PfLrtmcIlt ... ....... W*®-*}
tionrd above is for the following S.'™ , ’;Rn,r}rn.c,nt —.... ooSoni
work: Two 20-foot approaches on nnd bridge dept. ... -,808.97pprnnchcs 
Sanford Avenue and Fifth Street; 
one on Sanford Avenue nnd Eightli 
Street; one on Snnfoni Avenue and 
Seventh Street, nnd two on French 
Avenue and First Street.

At n cost of $1,185.50 the fol
lowing sewer construction was 
made between Jan. 5 nnd Feb. 0; 
Laid 5*J4 feet of 12-inch storm 
sower on Mellnnville Avenue; 411 
feet storm sewer on Second Street; 
1,100 feet of sanitary sewer in Rose 
Court; 407 feet of 8-inch sanitary 
sower in alley between Sanford 
Avenue nnd Palmetto Avenue; 150 
feet in alley between Commercial 
Street nnd Fulton; 304 feet of 
drain tile on Second Strcot nnd 
built four manholes.

At n cost of $590.85 the follow
ing work wus done: Laid 800 feet 
of 8-inch sanitary sewer in niley 
between Central Street und Evans 
Avenue; 937 feet of 8-ihch sewer 
between Highland and Central 
Streets; 100 feet of 10-inch sewer 
in alloy between Snnfoni and 
Palmetto south of Summitt Street.

Additional work at u cost of 
$768.11 wns ns follows: 867 feet of 
12-inch sanitary sower six to eight 
feet deep on Cedar Avenue und for 
three manholes.

Sewer and drain dept.. 
Park account
Public buildin .
Engineering department 
Public Health dept. ........ 488.90

ig*
dei

1.20 
102.67 
188.31 
57.50

Publicity ........................ 1,166.6(1
Inspection ..........    25JMI
Pound expenses ...».... 83.35
Financo department ....... 168.90
Depart, of Record and

taxntion ......................
Bond trustees ..............
Bills payable .............. .
City Planning Commis

sion ................. .........
E. E. Cox ......................
Hospital expense ...........

■ y .

EXCESSIVE FEE
In Opening Address of His 

Campaign for Democratic 
Nomination for Presidency 
Reed Scores [McAdoo Bit
terly for Receiving Million 
Dollars In “Legal Fees”

Rr T k e  Am w Ii UO P m a .
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 26.—United 

States Senator James A. Reed in
formally opened his campaign for 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination, a t a mass-meeting here 
Monday night declared that in hie 
opinion “not one-tenth of the cor
ruption and iniquity which has ex
isted is yet laid bare,” in referring 
to tho oil disclosures.

He charged William Gibbs Mc
Adoo, former secretary of tho 
treasury and an opponent for the 
nomination expected to receive $1,
094,000 in “legal fees” from E. L. 
Doheny, oil magnate, the Charles 
W. Morse interests and motion pic
ture concerns, although he did not
appear in a single lawsuit.”

Thec senator reiterated his plat
form and reviewed the'oil scandal 
st length. He said the disclosure.) 
warranted him in saying “that the 
people of the United States, were 
by bribery, deprived of these great 
oil deposits upon which tho nation 
must rely In the hour of ex
tremity."

"Facts aro being constantly ex
posed,” he said, "and when tlio 
whole foul nicss is known tho 
American people will be convinced 
of the supreme necessity of purg
ing tho government and driving 
from power every tainted nmn."

The Speech
His speech in part follows:
"I ant asking tho endorsement 

of the Democracy of Missouri and 
of the nation for the presidential 
nomination.

365.65
057.71

3,200.00

Library vxnense 
Interest and discount on

9.85
55X0

266.50
302.06

notes payable . . . .____ 237.00
Golf and Park) account.. 312.58

$13,830.99
Cash on hqnd Feb. 1.... $35,956.41

Singular Senegalese 
Suffering Sick Spell

scls lying in naviguble waers. 
President Coolidge told mem-

bors of the house pensions commit
tee he was opposed to enactment
at this time of pension legislation 
involving any considerable drain
on the treasury.

Attorney General Daugherty 
wrote a letter to Senator Wiilis, 
Republican, Ohio, saying he had 
dealt in Sinclair oil stock, but hnd 
not misused otficial information.

Senator Walsh, Democrat, Mon
tana characterised as a “deliber
ate and malicious misrepresenta
tion a statement by the news bu
reau of the Republican Nutional 
Committee which said the naval 
oil leases were made under un act

Josephine ..............  Persia Burns, sponsored by him.
. .  . . .  " . . .  . mmrn a a I  .  ' T 1%, .  a n n n t n  A l l  , .  1Phyllis (Soprano)—Wedded to 
Strephon .... Ruby Glenn Bennett 

Fairy Queen (Alto)—A person
age of influence ................ —
____ ________ Mardella Dykes

Yum-Yum (Soprano)—A ward
of Koko ........... Louise Kepefick

3)(Continued on page 8)

The senate oil committee exam
ined C. Basom Siemp, secretary to

Ur 'liar AiacdatrS Press)
HAVANA, Felt. 26.—Battling 

Siki, the French Senegalese boxer, 
becoming delirious from nn attack 
of pleurisy fell or rolled down the 
steps at his boarding house early 
today und rushed into the street 
where he finally was caught by two 
policemen and enrried buck to his 
room. The boxer is regarded by 
his manager ns seriously ill, but 
apparently none the worso for his 
fall.

Comayagua Captured 
By Honduras Rebels

U r  T h e  A s s o r l a l r d  P r r s s .
SAN SALVADOR, Feb. 26.— 

Honduras rebels, commanded by 
General Fcrrcrn, supporter of
presidential aspirations of Dr. Poll- 
cnrpo Bonilla, have captured Coma-
yaga, 40 hiilcs northwest of Tcguc- 
clagipa, tho capital, according to 
advices received here and tho rebels 
are preparing to advance on the 
capital whero they claim the gov
ernment forces aro in a state of de
moralization.

POPULAR AUTHOR DIES
<11 y Thr AiiMlalra Frru)

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—George 
Randolph Chester, author and 
playwright, died early today. His 
death was due to a sudden heart 
attack. He was one of tho coun
try’s most popular fictionists.

City Commission Authorizes Paving 
of More Streets at M eeting Monday

Wh
At its meeting lJonduy ufter- posed by the city. He agreed to 

noon the city commission author- take it up with tho company at
ized City Engineer Fred T. Wii- 
liams to prepare plans and esti
mates for the paving of the fol
lowing streets: Laurel Avenue from 
Commercial Street to Sixth Street, 
Third and Fourth Street from San
ford Avenue to Cypress Street and 
widening Purk Avenue from Tenth 
Street to Hughey Street.

Resolutions were also read for 
the paving of Hood Avenue from 
Commercial Street to Seminole 
Boulevard nnd Seminole Boulevard 
from Palmetto Avenue to Park 
Avenue with n 40-foot street ut a 
cigit of $15,640. A resolution was 
read covering the paving of San
ford Avenue from Commercial 
Street to Seminole Boulevurd and 
Lake Monroe nnd Seminole Boule
vard from Sanford Avenue tr 
Palmetto Avenue with a 40-foot 
street at a cost of $9,684.

T. L. Dumas, represent|ig tho 
Atlunta Coast Line Railroad Com
pany, appeared before the commis
sion and stated that he was there 
to speak ubout the extension of the
parking apace nt the depot and the 

closing of streets toquestion of
President Coolidge; heard Wash- traffic on French Avenue while a 
ington bankers testify us to the ac- train is passing. In reference to

ipany 
believedonce and stuted that he 

it would aid in many ways to re
lievo tho situation.

He stated thnt ho had received 
n report from Mr. DcCottcs rela
tive to tho train situation on 
French Avenue. In a period cover-

"Mr. McAdoo publicly announced 
ho did not intend to enter the list 
against any home candidate, but 
for reasons which ure doubtless 
satisfactory to himself, he has 
singled me out ns nn exception to 
his general rule. He comes into 
the state of Missouri and is re
ceiving some support.

"Having been invited into the 
nrenn, I come nnd give my reasons 
why the attorney for Mr. Doheny 
should not receive the endorsement 
of the Missouri Democracy.

"Mr. Doheny came to Washing
ton. He wns in search of influcncu 
und to obtain it was willing to ex
pend large turns of money. Al
though thcro were tens of thou
sands of lawyers of distinction und 
ability in the United States, Mr. 
Doheny took into his employ fivo 
cabinet or ex-cabinet officers. I 
do not say these lawyers were cor
rupt. I do say thnt with tho pos
sible one exception, Garrison, they 
wero not employed for their legal 
ability.

"Doheny swore thnt ho employed 
McAdoo shortly after he left the 
cabinet, which was on Dec. 16, 
10( 8.

“For his ncrvices at Washington 
Mr. McAdoo was paid $100,000. Ho 
wns removed from thnt field of en
deavor when tho Democratic ad
ministration was succeeded by the 
Republican administration.

Unconl radicted
"Such is Doheny’s own testi

mony. It remains uncontrudictcd.
"But Doheny wns not the only 

man who bought influence.
"There wns Mr. Morse, who hired 

lawyers on coal contracts with 
foreign governments.

“Morse will be remembered as 
the gentleman who wrecked n 
string of banks. Ho got into the 
penitentiary by fraud and he got 
out by fraud.

“Singularly enough the same 
lawyer who convinced President 
Taft that Morse’s complexion, 
which wns superinduced by a diet 
of soap, indicated a speedy death 
by Brights disease, now sits in tho 

(Continued on page 8)

orney

Sinclair’s
GERMANY’S WAR 
TIME HERO NOW 
STANDING TRIAL
Reports Say That Certain Im

portant Witness** Will Re
fuse To Testify Feign

ing Illnem.

In Letter to Senator 
Tells of Transaction* 
Stocks of Oil ** 
Sinee Entering 
bat Maintains 
formation Never

Sr TS# AHwUlrd Press.
MUNICH. Feb. 26^B an- 

uinary events of last Novem-n i l ___ .
her became the topic of in
tense public interest today 
with the opening of the trial 
of former Field Marshal Ln- 
dendorff and hia nine aaaist- 
anta for their part In the nn- 
■uccesaful attempt to over
throw the government. Re
porta are current that many 
witnesses will not appear 
against defendants on pfda 
of iitness.

O r  The ABssetafr* Press)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2<L—< 

idge had nn hour’s conference j 
Paul Howland of Cleveland, 
was attorney for DaupgH 
the house impeachment p 
a year ago, before today’s cs! 
meeting. Tho White House 
department of Justice officials 
dined to discuss the conference, 
conference followed a discuss! 
similar length late yesterday 
tween the President and Dai 
erty at which they talkad over 
movement of Republican 
leaders to bring about Daug! 
retirement.

Senator Walsh said today be 
not plan immediately to 

it
MUNISH, Feb. 26—Predictions 

were mado In many quarters Mon
day night that the trial of former 
Field Marshal Von LudcndorjT and 
his associates for their part in the 
November putsch, whicn will be
gin here Tuesday, will last but a 
few days.

Four defendants ore reported to 
have gone on a hunger strike. The

Daugherty for questioning,
Ing a statement in a letter Da; 
erty aent to Senator Willia of C 
that ha had dealt in Sinclafafj 
stocks after the leasing of 
Dome to Sinclair.

Aty. Gen. Dougherty Mon 
publicly acknowledged that he 
dealt in Sinclair oil stock bd

prisoners have separate rooms in 
dethe military academy which are 

being used as temporary court
house aud tho authorities said they
have taken strenuous measures to 
Keep the prisoners in a good phy
sical condition for appearance In

Ing about 10 days only one time did 
the train detain traffic ns much ns
10 minutes, he snid, und usually it 
wns about seven und eight. He 
declared his willingness to co
operate with the commission in 
remedying this situation. He de
clared that ho had issued instruc
tions to the men that under no 
circumstances was traffic to be 
held up 10 minutes. He requested 
that if such did happen thnt the 
offending engineer be arrested.

A report front the special com
mittee appointed by Mayor Lake
to make a survey of all of the in
surance held by the city on its 
various properties wus made by
Chairman A. P. Connelly together 
with certain recommendations rein-

counts of Edward B. McLean, and 
recalled for a short time H. Fos
ter Bajn, director of the bureau of 
rnlncŝ

the former matter, Mr. Dumas re
quested that City Attorney George 
DeCottes advise him fully in writ
ing the details of the project pro-

tive to the apportionment of the 
umounts and increased amounts of 
some of the properties. This report 
was, however, not uccepted as be
ing final and Mayor Lake request
ed Mr. Connelly <o continue the 
survey nnd make a more detailed 
report at the next meeting on 
Mar. 10. ’

SANFORD FACTS
PARKS

.Sanford may well |>e proud of 
its seven municipally owned 
parks. These parks located at 
convenient intervals in the resi
dential sections serve to add to
the beauty of tho "Celery City.” 
According to figures given by 
City Manager W. B. Williams
the estimated valuation of tho
parks is approximately $150,000. 

Central Park which is located
between Park and Oak Avenues 
and is bounded also by Fourth 
and Fifth Streets is valued at 
$50,000. Here Is located the 
handstand whero the Hanford 
band gives weekly concerts 
throughout tho year.

The park located between 
Purk Avenue and Oak Avenue 
between Eighth and Ninth 
Streets is valued at $40,000. 
The other five arc valued nt ap
proximately $10,000 apiece. Two 
parks are known as the Gram
mar School Park and the Pri
mary School Park and serve as 
playgrounds for thu pupils of 
those schools.

What is known as tho Ninth 
Street Park is used as an nth-

court. They were offered pretzels, 
cheese, sauerkraut, weinwurst, rye 
bread, bock beer nnd other famous 
Bavarian morsels but drank only 
!>cer nnd declined to partake of 
food. Ludendorff wns uttired in 
mufti of dark mntcrinl.

Will “Tell All”
Ludendorff has made up his 

mind to tell all according to new 
versions ns to who originnliy con
ceived the putsch as published 
here in the newspapers tonight. In 
these stories Ludendorff is raid 
to disclaim the charge that he wns 
tho prime mover in the plot de
signed to overthrow the Berlin gov
ernment.

The newspapers say thnt tho ex
field marshal now contends that it 
was Von Lossow with Von Kafir’s 
consent who first proposed tho 
coup. Ludendorff is quoted as say
ing thnt Von Lossow came to him 
October 21, 1923, and related his 
putsch plans and promised him he 
would be nindo one of the dicta
tors when the new government took 
over the affuirs of state in Ber
lin.

and since he entered tho , 
declared he never had misused i 
Acini information in these t 
actions, and renewed his wl 
ness to submit all tho facts in 
investigation of the matter.

In the open letter to Ser 
Willis, Republican, Ohio, 
Daugherty said he bought 
Sinclair stock beforo he bt 
attorney general and finally 
fered a Ions of $288 a share, 
months after Teapot Dome 
leased to the Sinclair interestft -| 
sold part of his stock, in an 
to recoup losses. Later ho b 
back the same amount a t a sill 
ly lower price, and finally sold, I 
fall, his entire Sinclair holding*^ 

The letter also answered chi 
of failure to prosecute fa 
Secretary Fall, Edward L. Dot 
Harry F. Sinclair and Charles 
Forbes, former director of tho Ve 
erans Bureau. -

Mr. Daugharty pointed out thsk'-; 
at his suggestion action agminet-t 
Fall, Doheny and Sinclair was left • 
to special government coi 
while proceedings against 
Forbes nod been initiated ac 
time ago before a grand Jc 
Chicago.

The attorney gcnaral added
he never had given any opinion, 
oral or written, regarding the lef^',

JudgeSharonHears 
28 Cases In Court 
M o n d a y  Morning

lctic field for the high school 
dtri

on Magnoliu Avenue. Besides
teams. Spring Park is located

these parks there are several 
others tha t are being planned 
by ownora of subdivisions re
cently opened in this city.

Twenty-eight cases, among them 
two for possession of liquor and 
one for carrying concealed weapons 
were tried before Municipal Judgo 
J. G. Sharon in court Monday 
morning. A total of $530 was col
lected in fines and forfeited bonds.

Tho rase of Harry Smith ulias 
I’etor Burke chnrgcd with the 
theft of an uutumohile tire, was 
transferred to the county court.

The following cuscs were dis
posed of: Fred Cowan, operating a 
car while in nn intoxicated condi
tion, $100 nnd costs; Charles S. 
Mendail, reckless driving, dis- 
misiwd; Clyde Brewer, speeding, 
continued until Wesdneday; John 
Knight, disorderly conduct, $5 und 
costs; Mark Jameson, disorderly 
conduct, $5 nnd costs; Emmett 
Hurdy, gambling, $10 bond es- 
trented; Blair Hasty, gambling, $10 
bond estreated; John Castle, $10 
bond estreated; Bill Goings, drunk, 
$5 and costs; Bill Boings, resisting 
arrest, $25 and costs; Henry Ciair- 
idy, drunk, $10 and costs; J. P. 
Wuinwright, drunk, $10 bond es
treated; Will Thonms, drunk, $10 
bond estreated; A. A. Beckncll, 
speeding, $3 nnd costs; Carl Echols, 
speeding, $3 and costs; James Jor
dan, speeding, $3 nnd costs; Arch 
Dixon, drunk, $10 bond estreated; 
Ellis Johnson, drunk, $5 and costs; 
John Theodorem, disorderly, dis
missed; Sam Tscaros, disorderly 
conduct, $10 nnd costs; Ollio 
Weather, disorderly conduct, $1 unit 
costs; Willie Hobinson, disorderly 
conduct, $1 and costs; Harry Smith, 
larceny, transferred to county 
court; Kd Cole, carrying concealed 
weapons, $50 and costs; Muttvenpor
.ewis, disorderly conduct, $5 and

costs; Mutt Lewis, resisting ar
rest, $25 und costs; Willie Ware, 
possession of liquor, $100 and costs; 
Dora Miller, possession of liquor. 
$80 and costs.

Ku Kluxers Assemble 
For Reorganization

4 Hr T k e  A s s o r l a l r d  1‘r r s s )
ATLANTA, Feb. 26.—The Klnn 

congress, culled by Edward Young 
Clarke, former ucting imperial 
wizard, "to revive the original prin
ciples on which he Klan wa.i 
founded but which have been per
verted,” assembled here Tuesday. 
Only Klunsmcn nnd former Klnns- 
men who hud been illegally ban
ished from tho order were permit
ted to attend the sessions, ucord- 

i ing to Clarke.

nlity of the oil leasing policy, and 
had no knowledges of tho negotia* 
lions until they wero conclud 
lie urged that the senato inqv 
into his department bo conduc 
without delay, but that ho bo giv 
an opporunity to summon wtnea 
for his own questioning by hia 
counsel.

A copy of tho letter was sent to 
tho White House after it had ‘ 
made public a t the department 
justice. White House officiala u  
it had not previously been submit 
ted to President Coolidge. Lafo-^ 
in the day Mr. Daugherty had a 
long conference with thu chief OX- 
ccutivc, but there was no outw 
indication of a change in tho sit , 
tion that hits resulted from tho dc- ' 
mnnd of Republican senate leaden)'1 
that he resign.

At th same time, however, it 
was nppnrcnt that some definite i  
step might be announced in the ; 
near future. Tho president has 
under consideration several pfo- 
posal i, one of them contemplating V 
that Mr. Daugherty submit hia re*- 
ignation to become eff.-ctivo after 
the acnatu inquiry has been com- 
plcted.

By that method, it has been sag- 
gested, tho Attorney General '̂* 
might avoid the charge of (tutting 
his office under fire.

Action on the investigation res
olution is expected in tho senate , 
not luter than Wednesday, and ita 
author, Senator Whcclc? (D) Mon
tana today sought unanimous con
sent to save a day by bringing it 
out of committee, but Senator WU- - 
lis objected, insisting upon “dff'ii 
cent proper nnd orderly procucd-. 
ure." Mr. Willis said, he desired; 
enrly disposition of tho niattro but 
wanted action to be taken in the 
regular way.

 ̂For the most part President 
Coolidge has kept his own counuh 
regarding tho demand hat Mf. 
Daugherty return to private life. 
No statement of the presidents in- ‘ 
tentions have been authorized I * 
any time from the White He 
nor have those who have c o n fe r  „ 
with him taken away as clear nn 
idea of his mental reaction as theg 
might have desired.

Nevertheless, it is certain_
some of his confessions have gaic 
cd the distinct impression that 1 
is hopeful of an adjustment that' 
a measure satisfy both Mr. Duugh 
erty und thu group uf seinto lend 
ers who have been demanding, 
resignation. It is in furthenifi 
of that hope that tho suggest!..., 
hus been made that a ri-Mgnatiou 
dated some weeks in the futon 
might solve tho problem.

th a t.

SAUSAGE POISONED.

thre«

I l f  T h r  A w a r  l a i r d  I’r r u )
STERLING, Colo., Feb. 

Three persons are dead, 
critical condition, and eight oi 
ill as result of eating poiso 
sausage. Tho malady na 
diagnosed as botulism.

-vs
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(Coiltinncd from page 1)

; E. SJohlom and wifo to Low* 
{ Dow and wife.
'E . 8Jobh>m and wife to John 
mith and wife.
L. ffcnkcl and wife to A. T.

Dot
ifelloJ bbina and wife to L. G.

ow.
iHmbeth M. Williams to A. G.

ifOfa P. Browner to R. B. Mar*
ID, H, Hooker to Laura B. Brawn*

F. Bisaett and huiband to 
_ ■ P. Brawner.

tndrew Clyde Brawner and wife 
( Laura P. Brawner.

M. Padgett and husband to 
. P. Brawner.
rard P. Brawner to Laura P. 

iwncr.
. . .  Feb. 20.
Allen Bloekshenr and wife to J. 

k'Laing. 1
p-jl,- 4 A* P. Connelly and wife to N. 

f t  Garner.
• '“'Nettle Ingram and husband to

“For year* I have been n busi
ness man. and I see Christianity 
from the business man’s point of 
view,” was one of the first sen
tences spoken by Dr. Garland Sun* 
day morning a t the First Baptist 
Church. The visitor to Sanford 
nppenred before three audiences 
Sunday and one Monday a t the 
First Baptist Church, and so*far 
has made no effort to display any 
theology but' ho has demonstrated 
that ho hns rcmsrkabte working 
knowledge of the Bible.

At times Dr. Garland—talking 
usually in almost the conversation
al style—speaks so rapidly that one 
has to whip his ears into fine Tun
ning style to keep in sight. Thu 
sepnker never burdens himself 
with n manuscript or even n note 
of any kind, but speaks out of a 
broad nnd deep experience. And hsU  N. Turner and Besalo Wheeler.

• “ W. H. Dayman and wife to OH- ‘Sr

P W M __ ____________  1 (Continued from page 1>
•but the industrial 1st* refusing, the their entire wrcai,
I occupation of tho Ruhr convinced 1,000 men. said tow i only panJy 
' tho latter of tho necessity to phy. armed w _. -  -  m  I t  I n n  V t f t V l t_  j  Mr?* , ’tho latter of tho » .-------,  „Wednesday the Welfare Depart- {ll tho rcjiuit 0f French policy, 

ment of the Woman’s Club held i ts ; The acml-officissl Havas agency, 
annual meeting at the dub house, ),owCver. in on evidently inspired 
This meeting brought Into review.nrtie|a yesterdny afternoon, ns- 
nll the work dono by thU d ep art-* ,,,,^  ,hn» MeKen-'n '"ns •»•» 
ment during the year. th<5 oxpcrt M, p0|ncare had in mind

_  _ . ---- “  ... . ’wnen .inking ms roiercinc in |»-*r-The Cemetery Committee under iiarnon*
the chairmanship of Mrs. Henry J .̂j news agency mlded that U
Wight reported that this Jood rcn \ 0 believe Gen- . A P. B r o W - i —
ont work bad been taken out of the . iH,.cs the expert In qneii- ^enrlneer Mexico City, has ro- 
Woman’s Club and turned over to ' quested Uw British consulate atat_n i l . .  Til_____ t.__ Vion. . _ . . _ /I ___1-1. UwaatliMiIw iha VP.the City Plannin 
with the rccommeIS Commission 

ation that the
city take steps to acquire tho cem
etery in a  friendly ■< 
total of collections

Said It and Sticks to It

mpn

Coles and wife.

‘ ItBAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Feb. 23.

,Exra B. Gifford and wife to 
Ptry L. Strong.
J . G Nkkell to Laroy Eaton, 

fLaurence N. Taylor and wife to 
tl A. Reuby.

•.Teresn B. Bunch and

invincible traveling salesman, or 
the determined real-estate man.

His deep spirituality reminds one 
of that remarkable layman so well 
known n few years ngo in the Cnro- 
linns, John T. Pullen, or S. I>. 
Gordon.

“At Bethel in Spite of Difficul
ties," will bo the theme of the

Li*'

J . H. Chamberlayne.
1 Thomas E. Wilson and 
.. .  Maine*.
EG.' H. Lcfflcr to Edward Higgins

m  F. WrigKt and wlfo to Swope- 
rlass Invs.
ia Washburn to Carey F. 

|h t. .
ydo Steamship Company to 

Ity of Sanford.
'George B. Chamberlain and 
fa to B. F. Whitner as trustee. 

m  Feb. 25.
c •<♦ Mary M. Sccord to Minta Ed- 

-Nurds Wilhelm. *
Choctaw Cotton Oil Company to 

L. Wilhelm.

AT THE .MILANE. 
{^William Conklin, the gifted six- 

»r, whose face and figure nre 
liliar to picturo theatre-goers, 
i every reason to believe that he 
the victim of a conspiracy in 

the beautiful Kathcrino Mac 
»ld and her director, Victor 

ehertxingcr, played important

[ And since Conklin Is nursing a 
lined arm, numerous bruises 

a discolored eye, ho has suf- 
i»t evidence to offer at least *n 

nblanco of testimony tq bear out 
.statement.

en B. P. Schulberg provided 
he Lonely Road," playing a t the 

Bane Theatre today, as the next 
National attraction with 

t in  MacDonald in tho stellar role, 
search for on unusual cast of 

players was begun. William Conk- 
Hh was at once agreed upon by 
•U r and director as tho man to 

. dnact tho difficult role of pictures-

husband "Pcakcr tonight, and tho man of the thj„ department of I 
, city nre especially invited. j„g to tho ccmctcry.

witn Some characteristic **ntenci»H of . --------Wilt; lO f4n.1n.,,l n»n ifin fnllntvShff' at tee at .Dr. Garland nre the following:
“Criticism is just ns big n wiing 

ns the devil hinisclf." 
ns the devil wants."

“We criticise if we have any
thing to criticise nnd we criticise 
if we hnvo nothing '•rUHse, wo 
arc just bound to criticise.”

So mnny Christum |>eoplc have 
allowed the pendulum to swing so 
low that the devil himself would 
be sacrificed to live that way."

I can’t understand to suve my 
soul the indifference nn the part 
of some Christinn people."

“Whnt nbout your hoy? Have 
you talked to him? Whn tdoes 
your neighbor think of yuur Chris
tianity?"

The large choir yesterday made 
n fine impression on the audiences. 
The orchestra also made n dintin'", 
contribution to the music.

A very cordial invitation is ex
tended to all visitors and all citi
zens to be present this evening 
nt 7:30.

In a  friendly way. The sum 
for the year 

were $510.50 and the disburse
ments $500.00 leaving a bainnec 
in the committee treasury of $1.50.
Upon motion of the department!^ ............_ ...... ...........
Mrs, Wight was instructed to usetthought the Ruhr occupation had 
this sum in purchase of the flame mmlo" the Gormans rcnlixc that they 
vino for the cemetery pergola. 1 niy un t„

, ,  . T . , -which it appeared they had not in*Mrs. A. Vaughan renorted \bmt • ™ *  n. m. unul me rreru-.t 
from her Inspection of the Jail that onlor„j Ruhr: also th '
many changes wpre needed and v ta tho RuIir has brought 
the chair appointed the Social iter- >hc French to understand that oc- 
vicc Committee to meet with the j itseIf wa8 „(,t pr(Kluclng 
commissioners and ascertain their:^”* , mymcn,# nnd 
view ami moke suggestions for ' > ( tho B(n„,|
better quarters nnd room for ex- 1 "■ , „
errise in the new jail. (taken ilcmnnding enormous im

--------  | mediate sums and prepared them
One thousand oleander plants' to cmidiUf easier terms of scttlq- 

have been looted for the memo- . 
rial drive that is to be planted b y 'n,ont than rrcvloindj.

tho club lead- ....................  . _Talk isn't cheap when Congress
does the talking.

You can confirm that I am the (port that his son, Thomas Bromley, 
■ • *- '  - n veteran of the world war, nas

boon executed when he refused to 
.... ..o . join the rebels under Anzaldo when 

did. nnd I stand ithey made a move against Colima.
*Young Bromley, after four yearn 
service In France, was lost re

sale! General . Davies Iait

«ght. "I. don't know wjicther Mr.
eKennn sr.M an fnr ns I

am concerned, I 
pat on it."

nC bu^W lira 'jo ln inK  E .;

Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen re
ported that tho oducutinna! com
mittee hud purchased two new 
desk for the domestic science 
room at tho High Kchool.

• Mrs. R. A. Newman, chairman 
of the Hospital committee report
ed $311.25 cleared for tho hospital 
in tho recent drive. After consid
erable discussion it was voted to, 
use this money in furnishing a 
woman’s ward in the hospital nnd 
use the remainder whereever need
ed in furnishings.

AUDITORIUM
THURSDAY, FEB. 

28TH-8:15

8MAL LFIRE SATURDAY. 
Fire of nn unknown origin 

caused a slight damage to a house

Mrs. MelJiughlin reported that 
os house chairman she had always 
prepared the room for the depart
ment meetings nnd that on the 
general house committee she had 
charge of the outside of the build
ing nnd imd planned to plnnt a 
hedge around the club house.

with assorted weapons, are 
short of ammunition. They h*yu 
not been paid and aro unwilling to 
light. -  , “ .

Travelers arriving here havo 
brought a reprt that General San- 
chcx did not accompany Maycotte 
and others to Oluroen,’ bat is wak
ing his way into Campeche.

Briton’s Son Executed 
A. P. Bromloy. British mining

.. __________ _ _
Husrto, Mexican revolutionary 
icadar, mJd yesterday in s  massage 
to Ilia agents hare. Impending 
marches on Mexico City were forq- 
eost'frt a  statement issued by tho 
agents.

Guadalajara to investigate the rc-

“A state of panic along tho lino 
bet 
ty,’

cording to wireless dispatches re-

communication between 
Mi

of
Cru4 and

Vera
cxlco City,” exiiits ac-

ceivcd here from the revolutionary 
capital’a t  Frontera, the statement 
said, "due to daily attacks by revo
lutionists. ' •

“Gan. Martial Cavazos, with his 
brldagc of light cavalry is now re
ported to be within two days’ 
march of Mexico City. Cavasos is 
co-ordinating his movomonts with 
those of General Figueroa, who is 
also menacing Afcxico City on the 
south.

Is t k  PIm m  N m W r

SUNPROOF
Is the point wo oolL The 
Paint money can bay.

iWONtboet'

-  f

Across from express offico. 
H. A. H slvm oa, Prop.

trndu’s rebel army as a major, and 
helping to lay out trenches near 
Ocotlan.

Says Federal Losses Heavy
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.—Loss

es t'» the forcca of President Obrc-

T T

H I L A N E Thurs.
T H E A T R E Feb.S A N F O R D
M A T I N E E 28AND NIGHT

Tho Fan Show of the World— 
.10 People and tho Jlggs Beau
ty Chorus. Tnko tho Kiddles to 
seo Jlggs and Maggie Alive. It 
will Bring Joy to Their Little 
Hearta. , , ,  •

3:30 50c-75c
PLUS TAX

MAT.ATrfiORtt HANKS’CARTOON M BKtt COH0 IT

\*

nt Seventh Street nnd Locust Douglass.

The following officers for the 
department wore elected: 

Chairman, Mrs. J. C. Gibbs. 
Vice-Chairman, Mrs. Morton 

Thigpen.
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. E. A. r i i

owned by Dr. Mixon, colored, Sat
urday night nbout 10 o’clock. The 
fire was extinguished in n short 
time by the fire department which 
nnswrd th 'alarm promptly nnd 
arrived before the blaze gained any 
headwny. A portion of the roof 
nnd tho ceilnig in the front room 
was damaged. The 
given out.

if Membership r. M. Puleston.
Com-.Chairman of Me 

mitteo, Mrs. T,
Chairman of Program,

Henry Wight.
Chairman of Finance, Mrs. It. A. 

Newman.

Mrs. I

Shysiclan who is engaged in n 
:al encounter with the hero. 

On reading the part, Mr. Conklin 
Smiled at the description of the 

It was to be unusually rcal- 
“ "  but from the security of his 

■lx feet two, he felt well able 
hold up his end of the struggle.

FIRST VISIT IN 25 YEARS 
11 Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Church of 
;New Orleans are in Sanford for 
A few days as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Whitner. Mr. Church 
la a cousin of Mr. Whitner’s, who 
formerly lived in Ssnforil when a 
boy. Tnis is his first visit to this 
city in 25 years nnd he expressed 
surprise at the rapid growth of 
tho “Celery City." lie nnd his wife 
are delighted tu visit here again.

The Literature Department will 
loss was not hold its regular bi-monthly meet- 

| ing Wednesday at the club house
------  ! in the sun parlor. The meeting

will ho devoted to the rending of 
"Abraham Lincoln." All mem
bers nre urged to be present. The 
meeting will be held in the sun 
parlor and the members are urged 
to use the side door on account of | 
the auditorium being rented for

WILL SPEAK TONIGHT.
... Through the coursety of Prof.
T. W. I-nwton nnd Prof. McKay,
Mrs. Dixie IV. Owen, president of 
the Clara Barton Memorial Asso
ciation, will speak nt the High 
School uuditorium tonight nt 8 
o’clock. Tho subject that will be I that tiny, 
presented is “The great American 
Woman." Old southern plantation 
melodies will me sting. The public 
is cordially invited.

•  • % ?

HELP HER LAY A 
THOUSAND EGGS
Sho has more than a thousand 

eggs in her body that she can give 
you, if handled right. Mix Pratts 
Toultry Regulator in her mash 
and watch her lay. Keeps her 
healthy and Inying, shortens molt
ing time, aids digestion.

Costs only s cent a month and 
in guaranteed to satisfy you or 
your money back.

Poultry 
Regulator

•front iM f* «vrs Srw» ANY mask

Guaranteed sod
For S .V er

Allen Seed Co.
Miss Mabel Saint.
Sanford Feed & Supply Co.
“Dealers Throughout 

the Country.”

I V

\)!A

T i t o  S c h ip a
Artist Itecital

Famous Tenor

TEAPOT DOME

-------  Prices: $1.00, $1.50, $2.00,
The house committee would call. $2.50, Plus T ax .

attention of the members nnd Ticketfl on Sale F ob . l 9 th . 
others desiring to rent the club i

HAH TO GIVEOLEANDERS 
AWAY

Fred Ball, manager of the San
ford branch of the Virginia Caro- 
linq Chemical Company, announces 
that he has u lurgu supply of 
oleanders which he will gludly give 
•way to those desiring them. Con
struction work on the warehouse 
of the company on First Street 
has mndo it necessary to move tho 
plants and Mr. Bull stated that if 
anyone cared to have them for 
beautifying yards, etc., they nre

Eclcomcd to them and inny secure 
icm by coining to the warehouse.

THE WEATHER

(Continued from page 1)
The selection of tho lowu sen

ator is opposed by Senator Lodge 
of Massachusetts nnd other admin
istration leaders but there is no 
serious objection to the other in
vestigators proposed by Senator 
Wheeler—Senator Jones of Wash
ington nnd Mef.eun of Connecticut, 
Republicans, und Ashurst, Arizona, 
and Wheeler, Democrats.

After the election of the com
mittee some days must elapse lie- 
fore the inquiry can be put under 
way. Senator Wheeler hus not hnd 
the time to assimilate all of the re
ports thnt have come to him since 
he proposed the investigation. Hi.i 
ride of the case will lie presented 
first and then the attorney general 
will |i« given full npiHirtunity to 
reply in detuil to nil of the charge;* 
that huve been made.

Senator Wheeler will insist that 
Mr. Daugherty appear in person 
for questioning.

There has been some speculation

house to cull Mrs. A. M. Phillips, 
phone 308-W; tho club house is 
often taken weeks nhead and the 
various club and church circles can 
be sure of their dates by simply 
phoning Mrs. Phillips nnd thereby 
avoid confusion.

MAIL OR PHONE
939

7 r /?— F m  n g e u x p '
NIGIIT PRICES: 50c. 75c, $1.00 and $1.50—Plus Tax.

Seats Now Selling at Bower’s Drug Store.

_ Sinks, Drams! 
and Pipes Clean J

’ I k APS and drain-pipê
JL wiB dojp Ordinary Map 

Is practically useless to deaa 
them. The best way is to tik 
a little !Ud8tal Lye into th# 
liaL  Its powerful cleansing! 
qualities quickly loosen tk* ■ 
grease and dirt and therinat'
water washes away the sedk <
ment. leaving the drain-pipe! j 
clean and sanitary. A can of 
Red Seal Lyi saves many ' ■
pi tu n  King blllfe

BeSuretmtIBuyl
w b ik im siiM  
Red Seal Lye 

Write for 
FREE booklet, 
“Home Helps” 

P.C,ToMsonfi*Ca| 
FHlUa«lphl.,f».

-  JT

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 
Things Our Readers Want to Kaoa I

Red Beal Ljo dean* sink*, toiletaj 
pots and pons with les* time —li  
trouble than any other dcansrr.

• • •
Red 8eai Lye is n lilg help in watb I 

Ing clothes. By wifteniag tho watifl 
tho dirt is looicncil without any ruV | 
Ling being accessary.

• i *
Crevices nnd corners whero rose 

and vermin abound should bo ipnje 
with a solution of Red Seal Lye.

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 25—The 
coroner's jury returned a verdict 
of Kuictdj in the ease of Tennant ;il„(ml. senatorn us to whether the

<• i

Ronalds, wealthy winter resident, 
here who was found dea with a 
bullet hole in his head at his home 
Sunday morning. He was a na
tive of Scotland where he was a 
wealthy land owner. He spent his 
winters here for more than 25 
years.

1
ILAN
THEATRE.

....T oday....
Katherine McDonald in

“TH E L O N E L Y  
R O A D ’ ..........

A by-way of Love after Mar
' risge—It's a First National
,Comedy: Our Gang in “Stage 

Fright.”

Prices 10 and 25 cents.

Tuesday: “All at Sea" present
ed by SteUon University 

! Glee Club* ,

investigation of tho attorney gen
eral will conflict with the oil in
quiry. Several other inquiries 
which the Semite has authorized 
have been postponed since the sen
sational disclosures before the oil 
committee. These include nn in
vestigation of propagumia designed 
to influence the action of congress 
and the Russian question.

Special!
Electric

Aluminum

PERCOLATOR
$ 4 . 7 5

AS LONG AS THEY 
LAST

Who Most

B all H a rd w are  Co.

S an fo rd  Loan  &  S a v in g s  Com pany
(i.xroroitATKii)

Capital $100,000.00

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGSO .

The Officers of this Institution are under $50,000.00 Surety Bond

F. \ \ .  PLEDGER, President 209 Magnolia Ave. 
— Phone 231---------

G. E. McCALL, Manage*
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or His Money?
THE fellow who buys haphazard—or the chap who puts 
his every-day purchasing on a business basis?

The latter, of course. He is the one who reads the adver
tisements and discovers just where he can buy what he 
wants. He is the one who realizes the great value of ad
vertising when it comes to the important business of 
spending his hard-earned money.

The well-informed shopper always has the advantage 
when it^jcomes to stretching the dollars. And you can’t 
possibly he up-to-date on the shopping news unless you 
make a practice of reading the advertisements.
The advertisements show you how to save money—and 
steps—and time. Watch them carefully.

Anything that increases your purchasing power is work
ing hard for you.

Make The Advertisements Serve You Well 
Read Them Regularly

s

i l - f
im

• ' . ? * i  r a i r f ' d & t f o i  sA -t& m
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ARE IN RACE 
GOVERNOR

JALLAS, Tex., Feb. 2,1—Discus* 
ion of issues advocated by prcnl- 

itis l candidates William Gibbs 
Woo nnd United Stxltes Senn- 

__ wear W. Underwood, together 
ffcith the entry of six prominent 
{Texans in the rnce for tho Demo- 
' cratic nomination for governor, 

bos brought the political pot here
in abouts to a nenr-boiling point, de

flate the fact that the primary is 
four months away.

The soldiers' bonus, the 18th 
amendment and the Ku Klux Klnn 
are included in the issues spoken 

on all sides a t  present. Mr. 
IcAdoo'a stand on the bonus, Mr. 
...rrwood’s stand on the 18th 
lendment, and tho stand of the 

_ is  enndidatija for governor on the 
: Xu Klux Klan question absorb In* 
Itercst a t present nnd overshadow 

bo.entry of numerous candidates 
for the lesses state offices. Both 
fcAdoo nnd Underwood have es

tablished state headquarters in 
city and arc lining up the state 
ntensive campaigns.

In the governorship race on the 
cratic ticket, which really 

 ̂T the election, as the stntc 
^overwhelmingly Democratic, the 
joWing have announced their 

. /“ idaefes:
Former Hoverqor James K F**r- 

guson.'-Jl.cutananfj Governor T. W. 
Davidsdn of MfcrrhhH; Ailjutnnt 
General T, I). Barton of Amr.rll’o; 

' Lynch Davidson of Houston; V. A. 
Collins, of Dallas, nnd State Sen
ator Joe Burkett, of Eastland.

The Ku Klux Klan, n prime fnc- 
|  tor in the Inst election, is mention 

by three of the gubernatorial 
dilates In thir platforms. T. 

>. Davidson, Burkett nnd Lynch 
TTfdson bltV'J declared Against 
MKlan, while tho others have 
1 mentioned it.

platforms of the candidate 
.Bvernor cover a variety of in
firm  tax reduction to minor 

lation.
women candidates have rig- 

■ their intention of rannmg 
iny office, but St is understood
Eevernl may seek election to 
gislnturc. The campaign is 
d to take on added interest 

iA fttf the meeting of the state com* 
IVnMtso in May;

STORK ARRIVES f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  f r ie n d s - 
I N  SNOW DRIFT 
A FTER  W R E C K
Baby la Born in Snow Bank Soon 

After Collision Between 
Train and Auto

NF.W YOHK7~c"b. 25.—A baby 
was bom in n snow bank Saturday, 
after the redan in which ita father 
was hurrying itr mother to a hos- 
pitnl had been hit by nn express 
train.

Both mother nnd bnby, tho for
mer with a dislocated right elbow 
sustained in the ermh, wore re
ported "doing splendidly."

Early Saturdny morning, hear
ing the heating of stork's win;;* 
above their heme, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Nnthan Elman ret out in the fam
ily sidan for the- Northern West 
Chester hospital. Descending n 
steep, iec-coalcd grade toward 
some railroad tracks, Elman heard 
tho shrill whistle of n locomotive 
on the fast Rutland milk train.

Tile brakes failed to chtvk the 
car, which swung onto the tracks, 
and wan truck by the Hying train 
and driven against n snqw-hankrd 
curb. Ne'gliborj, the train crew 
and nnxioua husband n es ted  Mrs. 
Elman front the sednn.

While a chill morning wind nnd 
flurries of snow blew over a little 
group, a hnby girl was born. 
Wrapped la a laborer's coat, the 
lusty youngster was hurried to tho 
hospital while policemen nnd vol
unteers wade u litter and carried 
the mother more slowly.

Beyond n dislocated arm, Mrs. 
Elman suffered no ill-effects from 
the affair.

T 6AU6 Mn \
A M£k6L VETTFCD4.V 
T  6WFT' *TU‘ PcoR 
OBLDQEN- GEe, 
"THAT PoCiQ Boy 

MAW7 AKV 
COAT 
7r~

IF T MA 
AGUEy I 
IT FOB' 

CNILDQEM 
TOO

• / * * » * ^
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BY BLOSSER

* AOMt 1 *WCM I  1/ ViUATAPWre TM O ^iir^N  
1 IF VW W AO l1H8:7DflD 4 

MADSOAE MONEY /  wrrycOT SOSAR POPAWEEk
you fob ) lVu   — -

YOU THE .Tit; P to e  
cuildbsm

Oldest twins in the world, Mat
thew and Mark Gunn, are PI, and 
our guess is these Gunu hoys arc 
never loaded with booze.

MUST IT 
BE SUCAR 

MO,*A?

Daily Fashion Hint

AO, ACT MECSSSAEH-Y-  ̂
VlMAT WOULD YOU UkE 

To DO

lm Ij1. j

* trust to Briber! IL JUmsejr. If 
Ing; and If said parties are dead. 
t»» all parties claiming Interests 
under Robert Barnhart. Busan 
Barnhart. ‘ hla wife. A aron  
Jernigam Joseph B. Askew, 
Borah J. Askew, his wife, Jacob 
Brock. James Weeks. Emanuel 
Iteldt, Michael J. Boyle nnd George 
t!. Brantley. under tho Urm name of Boyle nnd Brantley, Mrs. Philo
A. Wllllanis. Margaret W. Ilnmsey, Margaret H. Ilnmsey, and MargaretB. Itnmsey ns successor'In trust to 
Itotiert II. Hornsey: or otherwise. In nmt to the following described 
lands, nr any port or parcel there
of. situate, lying and being In the County of Benilnoli* nnd State of 
Florida. more particularly described 
a* follows, to-wlt:lleglnnlng 13*3.34 fert West of 
the Boiithrast corner of Govern- 
menl I.ot One, In Section 30, Town
ship 19. Booth of Ilnnge- 31 Bast. 
Seminole County, Florida: run North 1130 feet.more or less, lo the 
waters of Lake Monroe nt low wa
ter mark: tBPnco West 37 feet nlong 
the shore of raid Inke at low water 
mark to the' easterly line of the 
Moses 1*. lrtjvy Gram (also known 
n i the Sanford Grant): thenre 
South 35 degrees West along the 
Easterly line of said Grant to the 
Southwest corner of said Govern
ment I.ot One; thence East #60 feet 
to beginning, containing 13 acres, 
more or Irsx . ,It nppcarlng from tho sworn lull 
of cnmplulnt filed In this cause 
iignlnM you .that you and each of 
you have or claim to have some 
interest In nnd to the lands hereinabove described, and Hint • your 
lijnecs of residence are unknown. , 

Therefore, you Hubert Barnhart,

If living, Knsnn Barnhart, hla‘wife, 
If llvfag, Aaron Jernlgan, If-living, 
Joseph It. Askew, If living. Harsh J. Askew, his wife. If living. Jacob 
Brock, If living. Jnmes Weeks, If living. Emanuel Ileldt. If living. 
Michael J. Boyle, ir living, and 
George C. Brantley. If living, un
der tho Arm name of Boyle nnd 
Brantley. Mrs. Philo A. Williams. If living. Margaret W. Ilamsev. If liv
ing. Margaret S. Itnmsey, If living, 
and Margaret R Hanteey, as successor In trust to Hohert II. Ham- 
sey. If living; nnd If dead, all par* Mrs claiming Interests under Hohert 
n.nrnhart, deceased, Busan Barn
hart, his wife, deceased, Aaron Jer- nlgnn. deccnsed. Joseph B. Askew, 
deceased. Bargh J. Askew, his wife, 
deceased. Jacob Brock, deceased, 
James Weeks, deceased. Emanuel llaldt, deceased, Michael J. Boyle, 
deceased, nnd George C. Brantley, 
deccnscd, ̂ under the Arm name of Bovto and Brantley, Sirs. Philo A. 
Williams, deccnscd, Mnrgnret W. 
Itnmsey, deceased. Margaret R Ilam- 
sey, deceased, nnd Mnrgnret S. Hnmney, an s u c c e s s o r  In 
trust to Hohert II. nam- sey. deceased; or otherwise, In and 
to the lands hereinabove described, 
or nny pnrt thereof, nnd nlso any and all other persons whose name-or 
names are unknown and who mny 
lie Interested In the property In
volved In this suit, nnd herelnnbove 
described or who claim any right, 
title or Interest therein as heirs, devisees nr grantees, by. through or 
under nny of the parties or persons 
licrolnnbnve named or referred to, or otherwise, nre hereby rrijulred 
lo l,e nnd nppenr before our said Circuit Court nt the Court Mouse 
nt Hanford. Florida, on the 3rd tiny 
of March. A. B. 1521, nnd then nnd 
there make answer to tho hill of

you nnd each of* y*S"r** 
published "n'tV^'Va^i^'Utlo,

WITNESS my & S J T *
*’» said circuit Court **** the , 6th day or Januara*! I* th|,' (SKAI,) T  III!
Clerk of the Clreuli^n^KAss 

Seventh Judicial ci r‘ '?t« o f , Idn, In and for of *v
O B ftu t ■’WOTTM
■ “Ssw r,." """s

*&

!« •» «made, application for 
V'V.P accordance* V\tu rertlflrnte embraces 
tlescrjlmd property MtuntV?11' note rrtuntv. Florid, *»6. Block B. Tier '
s«M land being n s .e ,,^ '1,',0^  ' 
of the. Issuance of such » t*1* < In the nano of i 'ni . lf 
anld certificate shSli according to law tax 
vuc thereon on {**March, A. B. 1924. *ls* 

Witness my official
M w ' 11,11 ,laj " f e
(SEAL) E. A. BOrnr ao.  1

.n-m iSt. S S S -  'iS s j

USE  
NE SWEEPERS 

LIQUOR
Arrert of Two Erccporlcrn with 

Large C'nrg«» Reveals 1 New 
’ Type of Whiskey Running

MOTORCADE WILL IILOOM.

not n \

NEW YORK CITY, Felt. 25.— 
Charles Combs uni! S. J. I’liillips. j 

^'Federal prohibition ugenta, begun J 
irawnpaijrning off Freeport, L. I., I 
’ Friday against a new type of lii|iior j 

running. Owners of small power i 
launches, who never visit the mmi 
fleet, officials say, but who do a 
thriving whisky trade by working 
along the coast with nppnrutur like 
that of u mine sweeper, which per
mits them to find and recover je t
tisoned cargoes.

Ileemise of increased vigilctico on 
the part of government rum 
chasers the smugglers have adopt
ed Ihe policy of sinking contrnlmiu! 
liquor contained in the heavy cases 
used fur export goods hy Scotch 
distillers. The prevalence of this 
plan to evade capture among 
smugglers came to light when pro
hibition agents on dun. 2 ! urn>.ii.cd 
Neal- Keywik and August Mne- 
Cluskey, both of Freeport, with iVO 
cases of Srotrli wiiisky, eight 12- 
gailoti cases of Frencii cognac and 
other contraband valued at SlK.tlbh 
which had been fished up by tlicm 
from seven fathoms of water.

Since then information tins been 
chtained with regard to nocturnal 
activities of more than a score of 
launches, ostensibly engaged in 
fishing, whose mission, the prohibi
tion agents say, is to pick un sunk
en jiquor stores and land them nt 
Various points on Long Island, ilo- 
enuso it ban been known tho small 
launches da not visit Hum Row or, 
#o far as is known, come in contact
With recognized runt-running cruft, 
they have hitherto escaped close 
observation. The authorities n'-e 
Uncertain as to whether owners of 
these boats have definite informa
tion as to where liquor may in- 
found or whether they comb the 
cousi until submerged stores are 
encountered by their sweeps.

From one source it was learned 
yesterday the British schoom- 
Papyrus fro mLondon,, which ln> 
off New York i.ist week with >. 
cargo of conirubaitd liquor, de 
posed of her stores in some mys
terious way, apparently without 
transshipping, It is thought ).-> 
slbic her cargo war jettisoned and 
that its precis? location is known 
to rn-called landing agents. When 
tho Papyrus sailed three other ve - 
.«(■!» which had kept her company— 
the Kirk & Sweeney of Nova 
Scotia; the Athens of Nassau, and 
the L. M. Smith of Halifax—re
mained off th" coii'-t and are re
ceiving visits from runners in tie- 

■ ordinary fashion. What became of 
the Papyrus cargo is being in- 
veati rated.

These "ground sharks,” as pro
hibition agents call the sweeper 
flee* are said to be operating with 
considerable success off Montauk 
I'oitu, where the British smuggler 
Oberruil and the Cunaiiau :hii.> 
Gord >n E. Moulton and l>. M 
Smart are lying. Large nuantitli • 
of liquor in cases are said to have 
been jettisoned inside Fresh Pond 
Bay on the easterly end of Long 
Island.

FASHION VARIES BLOUSES AND 
SKIRTS

The simple line? of the I ur*t repnrato 
blouses ami skirls make tbetn blend 
lic.iulifully into the elicit of otic cos
tume. To I heir ft is a hkm e of gulden 
brown crf|>c de ( ‘Iliac, worn with a 
skirt of. dark brown broaiklolh. The 
l>[ouse is of the r.iip-ovcr type, with 
kittiono slrcvcs that nte sla-hcd at tiic 
shoulders nnd (hiikkI with fancy braid. 
The same trimming millinr s llicnpiare 
nrck and opening down the leftside of 
the front. The skiit is n one-piece 
wrap-around model, a quiring lji, yard i 
50-iiu li mao rial. Tile blou.-.o requires 
l,1 ft j.inls .Rvimh < rfjir,

P.uhi-r t.iilor-m tde in elTcci i:s the 
second blouse, al-o ifcvr-Jojicd in ct-t'[>c 
tie l bine. The deep collar turns back 
over narrow li:md-riri tiuks that are 
joinetl ti) the back of the IJiin-e as ir 
extend . over tin' s'aoulders. .The lower 
edges arc gathetctI into a straight Im-Ii 
that buttons at the front. ( tills liui li 
the short sleeves, nit hough a choit e of 
long sleeve is provi<lei|. The skirl is a 
two-piece lilts Id plaited nt the bides 
and ait.tdicd to n itniisl-* laxly. 
Medium si/.e rcriuires, (or die blouse, 
2} j y an hi .ift-itu it rri'i*-; bir tin; skirt, 
i 1 . ) arils 51-inch material, an I -1 ( v an I 
lining for the t antisolc.

first M.xlcl: Itlouie No. 1751. Sizes,
.71 to IS in* In * bust. J'ri.e, 7* cents, 
fskirt No. I7(i'k fares, 21 lo Jf* inches 
waist. Price, 55 cents.

Second Mrs lei: Blouse No. 1751. 
Sires, J l to -IH itudi-s bust. I'J**’, 5i> 
cents. Skirt No. 17-1'). Si/t-s, .17 to 51 
incites hip, I'riie, 35 cents, Motif 
No, 12H20. Transfer, lillie or jx;How, 
25 cents.

FORT MYERS. I-la. Feb. 27>— 
The Florida Automobile Associa
tion, headed by its President, the 
Hon. M. M. Sniith of Winter Park, 
plans a large motorcade from 
Orlando, Eustis, Winter Park, 
Sanford, Kissimmee, Haines City, 
Lakeland and other central Flori
da cities, to Join the great West 
Coast nnd Tuntinmi Trail Jubilee 
motorcade on Mar, ID, 11, and 12, 
which will go direct to Tampa to 
attend the Tumtami Trail road 
meeting to lie held there on the 
night of Mar. Ill in the Court 
House; and join with the motor
cade as it leaves Tampa the next 
mailing, Mar, II for Hradcntown, 
Sarasota, 1'until Garda and Fort 
Myers.

Hon. Hugh Hale of Brooksville, 
President of the West Coast High- 

; way Association will represent 
that association and join in the 
motorcade as it leaves Brooksville 

| Monday afternoon,' Mnr, loth, and 
will participate in all of the meet
ings scheduled cn-route all the way 
to Fort My o n ; and likewise will 
address the convention of the 
Tnmiumi Trail association in Fort 
Myers, Wednesday, Mar. 12.

Hon. Worth W. Trammel of 
Miami, one of the candidates for 
governor, will start with the mot
orcade from High Springs, journey 
with ami participate in ad its func
tions uU the vvay. The Texas Oil 
Company’s big red car, with Sum 
S. Stalls, its hurt Myers' manager, 
at the vvhu d, has been selected as 
the pilot ear to lead the procession 
all the way from High Springs to 
Fort Myers and convey lira E. 
Chapin, Executive Vice-President 
qf the Tuiniami Trail Association, 
will), repre i itting Unit association 
is in charge of the motorcade and 
its many events.

LAKELAND, Feb. 25—L. W. 
Bloom, of the Star-Telegram has 
been asked by Cordell Hull, chair
man of the Democratic national

Susan Barnhart, his wife. If living. 
As mu J i-nil git n, If living, Joseph M. 
Askew. If living. Hnrali J. Askew, 
Ills wife. If living, Jacob llruck. If 
living. JuiiH'D Weeks, If living.

m:inij• I Ileldt. If living, Mlelnu-1 
J. Boyle. If living .anil George ., , i h»j ti*, it imim urn* k* 1 -

committee*, to bend the local Dem- jtrnntt«*y, if living, under tin* Urm 
ocratic Victory Club, one |of a ' mono of J toy It* amt Brantley, Mrs.
nninbre n) midi nffi’iuiir-iDfinfl bo. . I*h D o ,\. X\ lltl a ms. If living. M.i r—miimar m such organizations tie- t u- „ amM>. If uving. Mur
ing formed throughout the country. I Karot h. Itamaey, If living, ami

----- ——-— ■■ ' ■ I Margaret H. I la insoy ns successor in
Frencli riot guns rj-e speaking j 

German again. *
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. :

TO REMODEL COI RTIIOHSE 
TALLAHASSEE, Fcl). 2'i.—Al 

terntlona are ■ ■ >'m In lie mad'.* on , 
tin* Leon county court house that ] 
"ill co H 557,fiUU. The contract al-i 
ready ban been let and the war!: 
will begin as itnii ns materia! can 
be shipped he:-*', fi. .1. Klutiio,, 
•Lu’k.j*»uv jl!e .uiliitcct, win* pkinn 'd 
lecrr.ntruetion of tin* ctat.* cnpit.d. 
drew tile plans for iu.mxielllng 
■ f the court liou.’e. There p!:t:.;i 
cull for tli-* addition of two wing , 
udarg* men; of the court room, 'ilu* 
ctiilr.I portion of the focnile will 
lie trea 'c l in ein-.d:* st;.* • * f arciii- 
teeture, with the exterior walk* 
tini*h *1 in tint. *1 stucco.

SANFORD, FI,A.
Sealed proposals will be re

ceived by tin* City of San
ford, Florida, by and through its 
City Commi.s.don at the office of 
the City' Commission, Palmetto 
Avenue, until two-thirty L'dack 
i\ M.. Monday, idnnh ltllR, 1D21M 
bir Equipment and Construction 
of a Waterworks Plant as {allows: I 

Approximately 20 miles .of wa 
t*'i mains with valves, hydrants, 
etc.
, f oneiete l’e-crvoir and- Tank 

hmiudation,
I'nmping station.
Wells and well pumps.
Pumping machinery and other 

nccossn ry cq nip me:: t.
200 000 gallon .- ttel tank on 

tower.
A certified cheek or Bidders 

Bond for tin* amount of five per 
rent of the Lid price, made
payable to the City 1‘ommission, 
must I • deposited v.iih each bi*j. 
Nun * **i'td bidder ; will h ■ re*;uin>d 
to furnish bond lo the nm of one- 
Ihird the amount f,f t|lPj, respec
tive emilrnets. Clicks of all oth
ers will be returned piornpHy.

I’Inna and spceilicntiniiH can be 
seen after Felt. 2l‘th at the office 
or Urn City Manager ar.*l of the 
< nn-nltlng Engineer. .Specifica

tions can be had from the Consult
ing Engineer upon the deposit of 
ow dollar, plans upon a deposit • 
of one dollar per item. These do-' 
posits will be ri turned when u 
good faith bid is submitted.

iki * ily i onimi: «iott reserves 
the rig,It to reject any or all bids 
or t*i change tho quantities from 
thosu in the speeiliriitions us the 
best interest of the City rctiuire 

(TTY COMMISSIONERS 
By V.. B. Williams, City Manager. 
Jos. L. » raig. Lnyiiic'cv,

•127 King St.,
Jacksonville, Fla. 
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R ic l i  in  m e a n in g  to every motor car buyer
IIozv Studcbaker reached the heights

T ;

[<

of

■ Y  1

V m  * If*

THAT
PRESSING
NEED

3760

COMPARES IRSII FREEDOM

E . DUBLIN, Feb. 2d.— Minister of 
Education McNeill, addressing a 
political gathering in this enty re
cently, declared that ‘‘the people 
of Ireland have now control of 

(adtheir own affairs and the making 
^ of their own destinies us fully as 

the people of Spain, the United 
States or Russia,”

THE UTMOST IN 
MODISH NESS

This frock is modishly simple and 
simply m*dub. IK-siencd (or day
time use, it is developed in navy 
Poirct twill and trimmed witli scli- 
colur I raid miupK'd with a hit * i 
soli gray cmbrytilcry silk, the Irint- 
mmg living liinili*! t the deep tmn- 
down collar and tin* large* patch 
p' tkrtv 'Ihc dr* ss fastens straight' 
down til*- frmil and the fulness at 
the waist is !u! 1 in with a rtriiig belt 
of self-material. Medium size re
quires 2\* yards 54-inch material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1760. 
Sizes. 34 to £0 Inches lust. Price, 
45 cent;.

Dili ymt ever notice that 
often you need a certain 
tiling nr a certain person at 
u certain time?

The need in urgent, press
ing and m art be met at 
ome if you would accom
plish the end you have in 
view.

Whenever you find your
self up against such u s it
uation, ilu not fret and scold 
and complain—for there nre 
ways provided to meet just 
such emergencies—they ttr<* 
Herald WANT ADS. *

The next time you need 
extra help quick; you must 
have expert assbUineo at 
mice—or you must immedi
ately sell something you 
have.

Try tho service of Herald 
WANT AI)S and bo con
vinced.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald Of
fice. Phono us to send for 
it or photic it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

o r  |
Hid • «*x- * i*.!
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,HE story of StudebVccr I*ns 
been told by many men in 

• many* ways. Maw-let* ua <cil« 
it to you.

Studcbaker growth has in late 
years been Motorconi’s ',cn"at:oit. 
Sales have mounted until l.r:t yr^r 
145,000 buyers of quality cars se
lected Studebakcfa. They paid over 
$200,000,000 for them.

All must realize that a rev; rt illa
tion Ins arisen in high-grade c.-.rj, 
You who arc interested should now 
analyze the reasons.

72-yecr traditions
The Studcbaker principles have be

come tradition'! in lit air 72 j 
existence. They have never 
wavered. In all changing 
conditions they have 
brought new luster to that 
name.

Men come and go, but a 
name like this becomes n 
heritage to foster and en
hance. That'3 v.’hnt we've 
done — wc who have that 
name in keeping for a time.

, « Cl o
Studebaker has always 

been a leader. For two gen
erations it led in horse- 
drawn vehicles, now prod
ucts of the pa3t.

Most of you remember 
S tudebaker carriages — 
queens of their time. They 
were used by multitudes cf people 
who loved quality and style.

When motor cars succeeded them, 
Studcbaker became the logical leader 
in tjiat field. Any other place would 
have been an anomaly.

The only way to the top
A concern of this age has ono fact 

ingrafted in its fiber. The only way 
to leadership is th ro u g h  super- 
Bervice.

The leader must excel in all you 
seek — in quality, in beauty and in 
value. There is no other way to the 
top. Every stretch of the road is 
strewn with wrecks of those who 
tried another,

What others say — not what you 
ray — determines your place in the 
Ioik; run.- dn-weryfwid of endeavor* • * 
one must accept that fact. ,

Wc bed the money, the plants, the 
prestige. V/e hctl the incentive cf 
witubb'.kcr traditions. In time we 
secured the ir.cn.

We tcld three men to build for us 
the utmost in fine motor cars, regard
less cf ail cc't3. V/c pledged them 
our good faith and our resources.

T h e  cost tves $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
V/c bni!t r.cw factories — modern 

plants. V/c til1 > 1 them with new 
eququi.-nt — 12,503 up-to-date ma-

Find Out Why
Pcopb paid over $200,000,000 last year 

for Studebaker cars.
The re:.tit is row a demand for 150,000 

per year.
O.’er $50,000,000 in modern plants and 

equipment to build the finest of fine cars.
One of these ears, built in 1913, has run 

475,000 miles. That means 80 years of 
ordinary service. In December this car 
made the trip from coast to coast.

15% to conform to those standards 
exactly.

We ft»vested;$9i000,00£> it> a^tlrop 
forge* plant to fnat:'e all our own drop 
forgings. $10,000,000 in body plants, 
to build all bodies to our standards.

Wc employed 1,200 skilled inspec
tors to-sce that all standards were 
fulfilled. There arc 30,000 inspec
tions on Studebaker cars during 
manufacture, before they go out from 
the factory.

That *s the whole story
That's about the whole story. We 

simply followed the never-changing 
Studebaker principles. We gave to 
our buyers the utmost—values they 

could not match. Then they 
turned by tens of thousands 
to Studebaker cars.

"Over 750,000 of those cars 
have gone out. Their per
formance has developed a 
demand for 150,000 per year.

Every increase in sales 
brought a lowered cost, 
which we promptly gave 
our buyers. Today these 
fine cars are offering values 
which no rival can approach. 
They have made us the 
world's largest builders of 
quality care.

^ '!*■ ......  i ■«. im ,,U
-» t I h l s  i lu ,  11 Hi ,l; iv o f  F H i r u ’i rv ,
A. ! >. 1321.
(Si: a I,) i: \. noUGLASii.

('B ib I’lri-tJii Court Hi'mlnnle rt,unity. Florida. By A. M. Wi tkn.jll .C.
Ill (In- I ' l r i 'u l t  l .Mirl o f  tin- Vr* r u t l i  

. Im l lH n l  C l r r i t l t  o f  t l i r  K l n l r  o f  
l*lurlil:i . In n m !  f o r  **r ml noli- 

C n i i i i i ) .  I n  C l i t i n r r r r ,
CITATION. '*

Muiti*» Pact*, (vB lo w ,  C o n i p l a i n a n t .VH.
I to lo 'r t  B a r n l i u r t .  o t  nl ..  D e f e n d a n t s .  

T o  I tub* r t  l l n r t i h a r t ,  If llv ii tir .

L I G H T -  S I X

ii-l'aws*. 112 \ \ .  II. t« II. I*. 
Taurine . . .  $1015.00
Roadster (3-Pms.h.) - - 1025.00
Coupe-Ruuds ter C2-1’uhs.) - 1105.00
Coupe (5-I‘ass.) - - 1.795.00
Sedan . . .  1185.00

chines. Of the S50.000.0CG in our 
phnVi an 1 equipment, §32,000,000 

1>ee t invested in the past five 
years. So it re;,rescnt3 the lest word 
in efficient manufacture.

V.’c established rt Department of 
Methods and Standards, to fix for 
every Studebaker detail the maxi
mum of quality.

Y/c created a Bureau of Research 
and Experiment, employing 125 
skilled men. They make 500,000 tests 
per year to maintain our supremacy.
. ^ h«y fixed countless standards, 
including 35 separate formulas for 
steels. Then on the most important 
steels we offered makers a bonus of

s P E C I A L - S I X

We deserve a hearing
New we deserve a hear

ing. All who consider a car at SI,000 
or over should learn what Studebaker 
offers. That in fairness to yourself 
and us. Check one by one the advan
tages we offer. You’ll find them by 
the score.

Remember that 145,000 who did 
that last year chose a Studebaker 
car. There are nine chances in ten 
that you’ll do it.

Consider our record, our accom
plishments, our policies and princi
ples. Consider that wc have $90,* 
000,000 at stake on satisfying men 
like you. Don’t buy a car in this 
high-grade class without seeing what 
wc give.

D I G S I X
5-I“asji. no \v. R. r,o If. i*.

Tourini: -
Roadster (2-Pass.) 
t'rupe (.'Basil.) . •“

7-1W  126 7V. IL 60 II. I*.

Sedan

SI 125.00 Touring
1100.00 Speedster (5-Boss.)
1395.00 Coupe (5-Bass.)
1985.00 Sedan

SI 750.00
1835.00
2195.00
2685.00

T H E

(ALL BRICES F. (>. II. FACTORY. TERMS TO MEET YOUR CONVENIENCE.)

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO.
SANFORD, FLA.

| *. t 1 ■ i * * * "* ■ # *
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h e a r ty  pHiw iirl to tljiigN  of 12,600 fwi, C m  travel at speed of 
» in  i w w  o u  m e a ts  d w p  tn  A ugust*  m u m  d m t j  r o t t e n t u  
Mfniiicenl vitwa over Europs’t  hiitm tps A i and gUdcrx,

BCROOLCARDEN
By i t  F. C ai(t t

Io Wires days last

v r|

t|*2 f-3

I waain Orland w _ 
weak ottendinff a regional confer
ence of th* director*, supervisors 
and teacher trainers trom 12 
Southern states alul the Smith- 
Hushes teachers from Sooth Flor
ida. Hr. Hattiey and Hr, Sargent, 
‘the regional directors from Wash
ington, were also present at the 
moating.

.The conference was very 'helpful 
from beginning to end, but the 
thing of most interest to Ssnfani 
was the visit thes men made to this 
city.

On Tuesday afternoon af last 
week I gave them a cordial in
vitation to come to Sanford, which 
they gicdly accepted. We secured 
reventears and brought about 40 
of these mch over and showed thorn

the School Garden on Celery Ave
nue. They wore also shown sev- 

‘ r farms and the 
-------_ plant. Several re

marked that It waa one of the 
Unfit trips thoy had ever .taken.

The aagt day,. Mr. Garris from 
Soqtb sCrollns told ,tho conference 
that Sanford hod one of the best 
school gardens ha had over seen.

ford because the people are doing 
things here. He said it waa surely 
a,i treat to see these .wonderfui 
celery fielda.

ft was a pleasure to have the 
leading men from IS Southern 
states to inspect our garden ami 
we are grateful to Mr. Haynie, our 
■tat* supervisor for vocational 
agriculture, .tailing this conference 
that Sanford had one of the best 
school gardens in the state.

TAMPA. > ek  Tampa

. . »g to Mrs. Virginia Rob
erts, manager of the burviaa, this 
number, is .several times in excess 
of that at the same time last year.
fltCVRRn RELIBF THROUGH 

FOLEY PILLS .

John R. Gotthiu.
WTites: “I have suffered witt kid
ney trouble five yean; could not 
sleep. *t night and .waa always tir
ed. 1 was not strong and hard 
work made niy back aeht. I got 
some FOLEY PILLS and aftar a 
fear treatment! I fait better and 
could work with more ease, be
came stronger and could sleep bet
ter.” FOLEY PILLS ate a diuretic 
stimulant for the kidneys, make 
them more active. Get a bottle

la tha
7W  ; •*...-i >♦»-

(s tha we - sk t-

Sanford
Across from *Xpr 

H. A. H ih m m  I

tho South by dairy men,, according 
to information published by the 
department, which say many are 
breeding common herds up to high- 
grade stock by using pure-bred 
bulls.

By yiCTOR PIEDMONT:

fHid first section of the world’s  hlgKeat 
1 Ariel cableway has just been opened to  
tanffic a t  Chamonix in the French Alps, 

u t nine hours from Paris by the P. L, 
The line starts a t  the “Pit

's Station," 3474 feet above sea level, 
’ completed i t  will land passengers 

i^uarely on top of the “Aiguille du Midi’’ 
a t  a  height of 12,608 feet, which is only; 
3CG0 feet or so below the summit of near
l y  Mt, Blanc, the highest peak in Europe, 
’.to t  fa r below the Aiguille du Midi, a t the 

intermediate station, called the "Col

of granite rocks and cliffs, An idea of the 
enormous strength required of these bases is 
given by the impacts which they may be called 
upon to  withstand a t any time.

A medium-sized avalanche in this part of the 
Alps contains nearly 200,000 cubic yards o f : 
snow mixed with boulders often several yards 
in diameter and with trunks of trees broken off 
or uprooted and carrying tons of soil along with 
their roots. Avalanches usually start from 
heights neaT the 10,000 ft. level, gathering 
weight and speed all the way to the 3000 f t

H AWORLD BEATER” 
"FOLEY’E Cough Medicine U 

‘World Beater* for speedy relief," 
writes Hilton A. Lyre, 206 Evam> 

nue, 
month. 1

INDIANS TO FEATURE FAIR
FORT MYERS. Feb. 28^-Up- 

wnrde of 100 Seminole Indiana will 
feature tho Lee county fair with 
their tribal dances. Fifty of tho 
R'vWrtna arc already here and 50 

nro expected by the time the 
nl r i pi na Tuesday. This, it is 

•hmI. will be the first time tho 
lfhi.ui.* aver consented to put on 

Avenue, Evansville,’ Ind. ."Last' inhibitions of their dancea outside 
was down with a severe V1}} «ir Gvergladea homeland. Tha 

cold, and getting worse, I bought a Indians will encamp on the fnjr 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND. grounds, and they range in ago 
TAR COMPOUND, .and tha next! from[the one-year-old child to tho 
night was well and O. K.” If you | dignified chief.
want a quick, reliable remedy for j ----- ■ -------
cougha. colds and hoanenesa in
sist upon FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It has all the 
cure*.!' 3 qualities af pine tar and 
honey. Sold everywhers.

M I L A N E  
T H E A T R E  
S A N F O R D  
M A T I N E E  
AND NIGHT

Tha Pon Show of tha A 
10 People aad tha JHfi 
ty Chorea. Taka tha 
see Jlggs aad I  
win M g  Jay 
Hearts.

IAT.grMS HAH W  CARTOON MUSICALI Nil HI
•' s V. ’

y rd  impressive mountainscapes imagin- 1' ,T . 
able, over the jumbled mass of peaks and glaciers'of the 
French and Italian Alps.
! (The first section of the cableway, opened in December 
IftZt, la comparatively easy, the grade being only 17%; but 
Jffcb next stretch, over which traffic will run this summer, is 

more rugged and steep, the grade here being 60%, while
«£• third section, to be put In operation next year, will sur- 
Bjnunt precipitous rocks and gullies on a 72% grade. From 
■bare on the grade will be uniformly, ateep, anywhere from 
E %  to 69%.F Ffom the very beginning the task* has been gigantic. 
Service paths had to be blasted and hewn out of the rock 
land around the sheer cliffs; transformers and other pieces of 
machinery, that often weighed 1100 lbs. and over, had to bo 
Jhclsted by sheer man power. In  1910 i t  took 50 men ten 
{Hays of heaving and hauling to  carry a  transformer 1600 
fee t; the month was August, yet the snow lay over two feet 
Sleep on the ground a t that altitude. Miles of cables, weigh
ing  some 40 lbs. to the yard, were spun out to giddy heights 
iwlth the help of the whirring motors of trucks solidly 
^anchored" to masonry; the steel pillars of the line were 
Entirely embedded in bases built on almost vertical surfaces

^  forests have been laid low by the tremendous 
force*of the air thus violently displaced, sometimes 1500 
feet away from the direct path of the avalanche.

To guard Against these perils, ramparts attaining a 
volume of 327 cubic yards of solid masonry have been built 
around the bases of the steel pillars, shaped and placed so 
that any avalanche striking against them will be split open 
like a wave by the prow of a  ship.

The cars run along two parallel cables about 13 feet apart 
from each other, a t  a  height from the ground of from 40 trt 
100 feet. They carry eighteen passengers at a speed of 8.2 
feet per second, roughly equivalent to 5 ^  miles an hour, 
allowing full enjoyment of the gorgeous panorama, >Vhen 
fully loaded, each car weighs about 4Vs metric tons, 
but so stout are the  cables and so delicately adjusted is tho 
mechanism that the  cars glide smoothly and quietly, with 
never a jolt or ja r . A special cable act3 as an automatic 
check to the speed of the car in case of a break In tho main 
cable. Such a contingency is hardly likely, however, beenuse 
the strength of the  main cable is ten times, and that of tho 
other cables eight times, as great as nny strain which can/ 
be placed upon them by the utmost requirements of wrvitaj

WILL VISIT DAYTONA
DAYTONA. IFebT 20.—John S.

Oreml P.-inldn, Mich., in 
tarnations! president of the Lions’ 
Clubs, will be the guest of the local 
body on the night of Mar. 6, it is 
announced here. A committee on 
arrangements has been appointed 
to prepare an entertainment pro
gram for the occasion, when offi
cials of the local club hope to also 
have present tho governor of the 
eighteenth district.

FORD’S NAME TO 
BE ON PETITION 
FOR PRESIDENCY

DETROIT, Feb. 26—A political 
paradox looms ahead of the presi
dential primary in this state on 
April 7, with the possibility of 
President Coolidge being the choice 
of the Republicans of the state 
and Henry Ford, whose “ l am for 
Coolidge" proved n political sen
sation recently, being the Demo
cratic choice.

A few days before Mr. Ford 
said: MI will not be a candidate 
ugainst him on any ticket, whatso
ever,” Ford petitions,, circulated 
throughout the state were pre
sented to the secretary of state as 
the candidate for the regular Dem
ocratic preferential choice. Having 
got.this fnr, the Democratic lead
ers came to nn abrupt halt with 
Mr. Ford’s announcement that he 
was for Coolidge.

Hut they could not withdraw the 
name as the law specifically states 
that only the cundidate himself has 
this right, once the petitions are

Sresente dand accepted. To date, 
Ir. Ford has not withdrawn his 
name, and has given no inkling 

that he intends to. Thus the Dem
ocratic backers of Mr. Ford found 
themselves in the unenviable po
sition of having agitated ami con
summated the candidacy of a mun

R ollins U n i o n  Is 
Urged By Sprague 
In Speech Sunday

Sunday night the annual 
Founders Day exercises were held 
in the Knowles Hall Chapel. The 
greater part of the evening wns 
given to the discussion of the Hol
lins Union Project. Dr. It. •> 
Sprague 
sided ov 

Pcopl
pie that ure interested in the Clnis- 
tian educational movement in the 
country and people with money nve 
the ones that Hollins needs. Dr. 
Kprnuge stii dtbut if the Church 
Union was put into effect that the 
college would have nil these dif
ferent types of people backing the 
college. People with children would

DAIRY INDUSTRY 
SHOULDTHRIVE IN 
FLORIDA, REPORT

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Feb. 2C. 
—Development of a prosperous live 
stock nml dairy industry goes hand 
in hand with the cradiention of the

ter the meeting. j cultural department, in pointing , f  , ,• th , , ,
e that have children^ peo- \ to tho improvements derived from ^  .\ l  but are producing L o u*..

....................  .......  ’u^ ‘k‘P^tmumjto cnab|e the 0Wj;erB to akhi[) co*.
the ..n u n s  iiuuntities to Now Or-

killing the ticks, the 
directs attention to 
suitability for both a prospermia 
live stock business and the duiry 
industry.

Recent reportn to tha depart
ment. it is stated, show that vari
ous sections of the South already 
are showing nignn of fast bc-

puying the farmers nn average of 
1250 daily for cream.

Mississippi ulso is becoming a 
dairy stale, it is said, although 
a few years ago there was an in
adequate milk supply for local con
sumption in some cities in that 
state, nml milk had to be shipped 
in from outside sources.

The changed conditions have 
been wrought by systematic drip
ping which has largely eliminated 
the cattle ticks, the department 
says, and now in regions entirely

............................... -bred
are 

demand 
producing enougli

For
GOOD PRINTING
And
QUICK SERVICE
Phone 417-L2.
THE MATTHEWS PRESS 

Corner R. R. Ave. and Commer
cial St.

Wheeless & Welsh 

Vulcanizing: Shop
Cor. Oak ATtkibe and Third S tm t

nr

O t L S - G A S

Exclusive Agents for 
Tires and Tubes

Fisk

“SERVICE THAT MAKES 
FRIENDS."

Batteries
The very beat Battery is nn

E X I D E

We re-ehnigo and repair all 
makes of Batteries

RAY BROTHERS
Phone 548- -Sanford

IT • w r u  vm
NIGHT PRICES; 50e. 75c, 91.00 and $1.50—Pisa Tax, 

Seats Now Selling a t Bower’s Drug Store.
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Who
lenns and uther distant nmrkets.

Keen interest ia being shown in 
live stock inipiovement throughout

__________ ____  coming permanent and profitahh
acnd"thcm lierc. pciipie with inter-! centers for dairying. South Corn 
eat in the work would send other! Hnn reports that tho small farmer <
children here ami would hack the 
college in every way that they 
could, and people with money would 
help the collegi in u financial v'a*\ 
Dr. Sprague then introduced n 
member of the Rollins faculty wii 
is also one of the hardest worker 
for the union of the churches. Dr 
Win, It. Dreach,

Dr. Dreach it a representativ 
of the Presbyterian Church and 
has been working for many month.- 
to try and put the Rollins Union 
into actual being. He told of the 
condition the college was in when 
he first came eight years ago. The 

ut that time

< f that state are finding a good 
source of revenue in this business. 
One creamery alone is raid to he

Indigestion

AUDITORIUM
=; THURSDAY, FEB. 

28TH-8:15

whose expressed sympathies are j college student body 
all with the opposition. numbered about 75. ll.o greater

While I’residnt Coolidge has PJ’rt them were preparatory

Republican ___
ed States Senntor Hiram W. 
Johnson has whipped an organi
zation into shape, named his coun
ty and state managers, established 
his headquarters and mimed Mich
igan as a battle ground by mak
ing one of his first campaign 
speeches here. Johnson supporters 
recall that Michigan expressed its

courajrcd with the whole affuir.
I)r. French, then president of the 

college, persuaded him to stay and 
he sold since that time every year 
has been a little better than the 
one preceding it, The students 
have gotten more mature every. 
year and have shown an interest in 
their work. The college itself hm 
changed every year until now the

10-Day

presidential prcfernc for th Cali- -  f gtudy-offered ia entirely 
forma Senator In 1920 anu they „ ff t thon it wa;! in tha time
“ J  tehx̂ LJhat favorab,u 8entinHnt|eight years ago.

A significant point in connection 
with Michigan’s stau ptolitics is 
the almost lack of early discussion 
of issues. The Teapot Dome dis
closures created somewhat of _ u 
furore in Michigan political cir
cles, mainly b.urause they involved 
Kdwjn Denby, seerduty of the 
navy, a Detroiter. The reaction 
in the case of Denby has bjen 
somewhat of a blotting out of po
litical lines in going to the navy 
secretary's defense.

TIRE
SALE

DAYTONA GETS MEETING

DAYTONA. Feb^ 26.—The Sheet 
Metal Contractors’ Association of 
Florida will meet in mid-summer 
session here next Aug. 11.

Now On At

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Ave. and 

1113 Sanford Ave.

“ I had very severe attacks 
of indigestion,” writes Mr.
M. H. wade, a farmer, of 
R. F. D. I, Weir, Miss. "I 
would suiter (or months at a 
time. All I dared eat was a 
little bread and butter. . . 
consequently I suffered trom 
weakness. I would try to 
eat, then the terrible suffer
ing in my stomach I I look 
medicines, but did not get 
any better. The druggist 
recommended >

Bedford's
BLACK-DRAUGHT

and I decided to try it, tor, 
as I say, I had tried others 
(or years without any im
provement in my health. I 
soon found the Black- 
Draught was acting on my 
liver and easing the terrible 
pain.

"In two or three weeks, I 
found 1 could go back to 
eating. I only weighed 123. 
N ow l wei&n 147—eat any
thing I want to, and by tau- 

Black-Draught I do not 
fer."

’X

*y\

ingl
sutfe

Have you tried Thedlord’s 
Black-Draught? 11 not, do 
so today.

Sold everywhere.
EXM

T it o  S c h ip a
Artist Recital

Famous Tenor
Prices: $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, 

1 $2.50, Plus Tax. 
Tickets on Sale Feb. 19th.

MAIL OR PHONE 
939

m

■

:

the Most 
His Money?

THE fellow who buys haphazard—or the chap who puts 
his every-day purchasing on a business basis?

The latter, of course. He is the one who reads the adver
tisements and discovers just where he can buy what he 
wants. He is the one who realizes the great value of ad
vertising when it comes to the important business of 
spending his hard-earned money.

The well-informed shopper always has the advantage 
when it comes to stretching the dollars. And you can’t 
possibly be up-to-date on the shopping news unless you 
make a practice of reading the advertisements.
The advertisements show you how to save money—and 
steps—and time. Watch them carefully.

Anything that increases your purchasing power is work
ing hard for you.

Make The Advertisements Serve You 

Read Them Regularly
Well

m i

r t

'•-lit*. ■. ('i J Jfc& - f '» - v*-; l



cimb uftuer. oe: is Impossible to estimate in dollars and cents the value of theth« Poitoffle* at *1__ _ J ____i____ e *i______ «.* j _________________ *»._ .*_Vl »»•** Ha me p*.Florida, und«r act of March

K H U  combi. PfwMralS U D  »- H A * , Vlft-Pm M ral 
MCWAMD BRNO

14*
im cRIPTlO JT BATMl 
Year.— 17.00. Six Month* «1S0 

In Cttr bjr Carrier par 
10c. Weakf

1. NOTICEi All obituary 
.card* of thanka. rcaolutlona Icaa of entertalnmanta where 

are made, will be charred a t regular advertising rale*.

by Carrier per 
Edition D  Per

THE ASSOCIATED PERIS 
a Associated Preaa la oxclun- 
entitled to the tiae for repub- 
n of Cll newa dlapatchea 

to It or not otherwise 
[led In this paper und alao tha newa published herein, All 
ta of re-publication of apeclal itches herein are alao reaenred.
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_  THOUGHT FOR TODAY
iss tho Lord, O my soul, anil 

not nil Ills bencflta; who 
iveth nl! thine iniquities; who 
ath all thy diseases; who re- 

th thy life from destruction 
.nl 103:2-4.
AT TWENTY-THREE 

1 soon hath Time, tho subtle 
Jf thief of youth,

Stolen on his wing my three and 
it twentieth yenri 
I I I  hastening days .fly on with 
■ • full career.
But my late spring no bud or 

blosom shew’th. 
ps my semblance might de

pt ccive the truth, 
flla t 1 to manhoodf am arrived 

so near,
That inward ripeness doth much 
•* less appear,
M at some more timely-happy 

spirits indu'th.
it be it less or more, or soon or 
-  -  slow,
JAsball be still in strictest meas

ure even
t  same lot, however mean or
high,
ra which Time leads me, 

’and the will of Heaven.
Is, if  I have grace to use it 
■o,
ever in my great Task

m aster's eye.
—John Milton,

eaves of Grass.
*' -------- o-----

lakes interesting

The services rendered the country by the m e n ___
United States during the world war cannot be paid for. It

(

fully read.
rending if

iln

nford has an excellent library, 
:h would be elevating merely to 
cr through, ns well ns to stop 
E a  few hours of study.

I H r -------- o -------
Jpdgjng from his picture Harry 

“  " ir’s recent trip to Europe 
! too much for him.

I t begins to look ns if the House 
WfM> going to do something In re- 

'“t Md to taxes.
-------- o--------

rider to the Eighteenth Amcnd- 
t  should have been the prohi
lt of petroleum.

o

time and services of those who devoted many months in the 
service of their country. They gave their time and ability 
without thought of remuneration in a financial way. They 
left, many of them, good incomes and good positions to do 
their part in the war. There is no way of estimating their 
value and there is no accurate way of making payment to 
them.

Under Secretary of the Treasury Winston says govern
ment actuary figures on the total cost of the bonus, allowing 
for expected percentage of selection between various options 
and probably cash borrowings, will be over five billions of dol
lars of which one billion comes in the first four years. It 
would take an average of two hundred and eleven million dol
lars to meet the payments and sinking funds for the first 
twenty years. ,

With this increased burden of taxation would the aver
age ex-serivee man be any better off? It would indeed be in
teresting to know w hat proportion of his own bonus the ex- 
service man would havo to pay. Thinking people realize that 
the small amount of caBh each man would receive would go 
but a short distance and give very little financial assistance 
to the ex-soldier. They also realize that for the next twenty 
years the burden of paying for the bonus will be on the ex- 
service men themselves.

Several years have passed since the closing of the great 
war. The men who gave their time have re-entered the busi
ness life of the nation and are again making their own way. 
Many of them find it necessary to pay an income tax each 
year. The px-service man who is taking his part in the af
fairs of the country would undoubtedly rather see taxes re
duced than to receive a  “g ift” for his war time service. 
"Gifts" of this kind will prove very expensive to the recipi
ents and will eventually cost them more than the actual value 
in dollars and ccpts today.

Instead of urging the adoption of the bonus measures, 
the American Legion would bo doing the country and their 
individual members a real and lasting service by seeing to it 
that taxes are reduced so that it isn't necessary to continue 
indefinitely paying so heavily each year in taxes.

It is impossible to have both tax reduction and the bonus 
and the soonfer the people realize it the better off they will be. 

hout dThe bonus will wit! doubt prove an expensive "gift." 
-o-

The Time For Preparation.

jpV' A man laughed himself to death 
\ in ■ moving picture theatre the 

other day. Some of these scenario 
.writers should recall Holmes, who 
i* hesitated to writs us ninny ns ho 
could for this very reason.

WA Kiss in the durk" brought 
is about the forced rcsinnation of n 

Kansas city  school teacher. Male 
Instructors should remember that 
“ A trlaa in th«i linrlf”  should be

V,

I
A kiss in thu dark’ 

lung, not illustrated.
-o-

Each year sees the number of winter visitors to Florida 
rapidly increasing. The winter of 1923-24 has seen all rec
ords smashed. More tourists have come to Florida this year 
than ever before. Hotels of the state have been filled to ca
pacity. Apartment houses have been crowded and rooming 
houses have done a big business. But next winter will see 
a much larger number of people here for the cold months. 
Tourist towns throughout the entire state have begun pre
paring for next year. The coming summer will see Florida’s 
biggest building campaign. Hotels will be constructed by 
the tens. Apartment houses will jump up nil over. Florida 
will be in a position to care for tho people next winter when 
a bigger crowd of visitors will be here than even during this 
big season.

What is Sanford going to do while other Florida cities 
are preparing to look a fte r tourists? There is no city in the 
stute where hotels and apartment houses are more needed 
thnn in this city. Sanford cannot now provide adequate ac
comodations. Hundreds of persons have been unable to se
cure living quarters here this winter and have been forced 
to go elsewhere for the winter months. While other cities in 
Florida are making plans for taking care of next year’s crop 
of tourists what is Sanford going to be doing?

This is the time for preparation for next winter. The 
people of thin,jaijMlljA^gvowing-must see that the tourists 
who come here next*yu»r=frwprovided with accomodations. 
Work should be started now on the construction of more 
homes, more apartment houses and more hotels. What San- . 
ford needs to make it a tourist center are more accomoda- 
tions.

Daugherty Is ■ Fighter. 
The "Red" Mad Deg.
A Million Dollar Bryan. 
Eggs 30 Cents Each.

Copyright. 1911

THE FIGHT between Attorney 
General Daugixcrty anti the crowd 
trying to drive him out of office 
will be worth watching. The At
torney General la a lighter. Hi* 
enemies include some able men.

One question is, who arc the men 
behind those that ore trying to 
get rid of Mr. Daugherty?

THE CHARGES made against 
him are vague. That he had noth
ing to do with tho Teapot Dome 
case everybody knows. Both Mr. 
Fall and Mr. Denby testify that 
the Attorney General was not con
sulted. Nobody asked his Opinion. 
His duty and powers in the admin
istration arc limited to giving legal 
opinions when asked for them.

It is no part of his business to 
tell Cabinet officers that they arc 
breaking the law, whatever his 
own opinion may be, unless the 
President or a Cabinet member 
asks for advice.

SOME OF Mr. Daugherty’s 
enemies, that have real cause for 
wishing him out of office, keep 
very quiet in these proceedings. 
They include men that Daugherty 
accused of selling to themselves or 
to friends for n nominal, dishon
est price, nroner'y which they held 
as public trustees.

MR. DAUGHERTY brought legal 
proceedings against a collection 
of war 'profiteers and grafters 
and talked plainly about them. 
Some powerful men ure included 
among those that have good rea
son to hate him.

THE PUBLIC will withhold its 
opinion concerning Mr. Daugherty 
until it knows whether he is being 
attacked In the interest of the pub
lic or in the interest of wur graft
ers whom he attacked und ex
posed.

_____l a , t

A dog show held In w l m ently w „

Two armed women robbed .  u ' 
York fur store. Not b!? * New > 
women only cried for fur coats*1*

A Maine bride of thm» 
wants a divorce. She cuLT**^f  
has been hugging a dcluIinnT̂  thf-‘

Mr. D. Knott is nin„t 
mayor of New York but" • 
name Isn’t Drink. Ut hU n*» j

d . n K t nw S ! , T S .  a *  • * ,  [
being in jail there ? an,a*»»f

Levy went strong „n , 
manfactured product:. t\- 
brooms standing oUt p r o m i^

Coffee prices are up. Venr Uhl 
restaurant coffee will be I f f S  
until ink goes up.

In Ashland, Nob*, a noor rii.1 
cf 19 eleued w itha wo T n f c 1 
but maybe he doesn't like £  
much anyway. wu

Five bandits held up a crowd 
600 in Detroit. This j, 

pandit. Ford should hire them^ 
efficiency experts. **

Counterfeiters were caueht 
Ing dollar bills to Sl.OOO bnu^Sfe 
ing almost as much profit ai 
eminent oil men. ;

A man gets soaked by the boot
leggers and gets soaked on the 
boose and still the judge 80»k, 
him.

Trees ore growing only one- 
fourth as fast as they are being 
destroyed by lumbermen with 
wooden hoods.

Pauls in 
"gloomy 
growing 
lie says

DEAN INGE, of St.
London, well called the 
dean," appears to he 
gloomier and gloomier, 
the "Red leaders,” particularly 
those In Russia, “should be killed 
off like mad dogs.”
"We con not allow moral poison 
to be scattered ' broadcast," says 
he, "und we can not allow fanati
cal minorities to conspire against 
the Constitution.”

THAT’S HARD language, not 
exactly such as the Founder of 
Christinaity Would use, probably, 
but good and strong.

The dean would presumably give 
nil the "mad dogs ' a trial before 
or after executing them.

THE BOLSHEVISTS would re
ply to that gloomy view, "What

IS BRYAN A GREAT LEADER?
OCALA BANNER

We cannot agree with the High-, „ ri| beloved a post 103, but their 
lander thut Mr. Ilryan Is the Kreal-I,. . nulsnte and animate allest member of IDs party: we can 'ata,s ao" Pu,,alc aml annot even concede that he has shown humanity.
himself to bo u areat lender.—Mul-i They, one by one, with one lone 
berry Press. I exception, Buffered martyrdom, hot

Lot’s examine tho records. the things they stood for are still
Mr. Bryan led the fight for theiLalt in the heart-throbs of all tho 

election of United States senators civilized nations of the earth, 
by a direct vote of tho people. | fat. I eter was crucified in Rome, 

That is now the law of the land, head down, on n cross similar to the 
He championed the cause and j ‘’ae . lbe crucifixion of

led the fight for women suffrage ju r i s t .
when that question was looked up-! Andrew was bound to a cioss
on ns n "will o' the wisp.” ,an?j >cf,1 'lk\ [ To™ ex^ uston-.

It is now the Inw of the nation, j , ^t* Great, was be
lle championed the causo that i headed by order of Herod ut deni

al! campaign contributions and ex- Ba,em*
penes of the two great National 
parties should be given publicity 
in advance of tho elections.

It is now a statutory law.
From the very beginning of bis

^ .« V r ,Ut ua T s "nid nbo,lt carter Mr. Bryan championed the you Christians, when you were „ „ „  of prohibition in state and

St. James, the I*ess, was thrown 
from a high pinnacle, then stoned 
ami finally killed with a fuller’s 
club. fa

St. Phillip was bound nnd hanged _■
*ninut ft t\ll 1 fii* I S

OPERA “ALL AT SEA” I
i

Given by the Stetson University Glee \ 
Clubs, Tuesday, February 26th, 815 at |  
Milane Theatre. Admission 75c and 8 
$1.00. Seats reserved any afternoon at I 
box office.
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE PARISH HOUSE

BUILDING FUND. 8

trying to get a start in tho dn>’3 
of Marcus Aurelius. Thty fed you 
to tho lions, used you ns blazing 
torches in the urena. Hut that 
didn't discin'

against a pillar,
fat. Bartholomew was flayed to 

nation. ' death by command of a barbarous
State by state, in hotly waged king* , ,  .. . .

battles, it won Its way to victory Mnthtw was killed by a hul-
and now occupies a place in thu hurt.

....................  age you. Tailing us j c D n s tV t^ t io n '^ r th e " ^ ^  States i St. Thomns was shot by a show-
mud dogs wopt discourage us.| and in the constitution of every i er. of «> rows while at prayer, nnif

lu'tcrwurds was run through ther, .....  ' , , 7,,, . UOU III llic consultif >. u think we ought to bo killed . ;ilnte in tho Union, 
off, let a see you come and do it."j ,n ,|t.nHI1C(. cf the

C T A T P u rw e  I i L-r- ,U * Street end the corporate interests! a t ' rs,n' un was ci 
UKF*r t!,nt ?f »f Iha country, Mr. Ilryan was th e , ma,,nci'f ot. ■,tial53-. e gloomy dean are unfortunate instrument at the Baltimore con-' h t* Mi"'k was dragged through

power of Wall [ ^  with a lance.* . - . . S f Nimnn wnu n  l

“STRAW” VOTES
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

When certain newspapers, which 
luvh always stood for corporation 
interests, try to prevent the elec- 
tiom of a man of Bryan’s caliber, 
it is good for the voter to wonder

-why.
-------- o--------

The Dartmouth College presi
dent, who would offer an instruct
or's • chair to Lenin or Trntski, i- 

I surely borrowing trouble. As we 
have known college students, it 
doesn't take a Bolshevik to keep 
their minds atirreu up.

IV: ' -------- 0--------Persia is planning to sell some 
of the crown jewels in order to 
finance thu construction of rail
roads. That is one way of getting 
ahead. Ae we remember It the 
discovery of America had some-

v thing to do with the sale of certain 
royaj jewels.

--------o--------
Fft’d Ball has announced that he 

has d large supply of oleanders to 
giveaway. Considering Sanford’s 
need*, of beautification in certain
sections, we should think Fred
would hesitute to make such an an
nouncement for fear of being killed 
in the rush.

•--------- o-------
Magnus Johnson says that lie 

will » not stand for being elected

KveTfnor of his home state, that 
Wants to be re-elected to the 

'senate. In ns much us Mngnus 
is one of the few Americans who 
havo. not yet been smirched with 
oil, he may be able to dictate his 
own p tt  ice.

-------- o----- —
TWe police judge of Madison, 

Wisconsin, whose name is Ole A. 
Stolen, is running his business in 

(an up-to-date and very popular 
'manner. He is very uccommttdut-

When Mr. Taft and Mr. Bryan try’s tax burdens. But, in the 
were in the thick-of their campaign! mean time, the House of itepro- 
for the Presidency, numerous news- sentntives, giving “straw" votes 
papers throughout the country | their true value und addressing it- 
took "straw” votes among their self to the job of putting the will 
readers to determine in advance cf the people into legislation, 
which gentleman would win the votes down the Mellon plan and in- 
White House. Without exception, corporate the Garner rules in the 
as wc recall it, tho “straw” bn!- pending law. 
lids proved that Ilryan would bej Which i« a pretty fair indication 
the victor, fao empahtic was the that The Digest’s "straw" vote, 
Ilryan sentiment shown to be by cuphcnmisticuUy called a "poll" in 
these advance “votes" that the The Digest, is not worth the paper 
Nebraskan was much elated nnd it is written on, so far as gauging 
the Ohioan greatly depressed, i public opinion is concerned. This 
There was nothing to it;'B ryan  j was to be expected. In the first

in that they don’t result in killing 
any mao dugs but seem to justify 
the mad dogs if they happen to 
kill n gloomy dean or two when 
they get hold of them. "Judge 
not” seems to be a text out of 
fashion.

interests i Siniun was crucified after the

was sweeping the country! Where
upon. on election day, with an as
tonishing disregard for the in
fallible functions of "straw” votes, 
thu people marched to the polls 
and elected Taft to tho Presidency.

A similar reversal has overtak
en the “straw" vote conducted by 
The Literary Digest on the "Mellon 
plan" for tax-reduction. Each 
week The Digest, with red ink, 
black ink and statistics, explains 
to the world at large that the 
"fifteen million blank ballots” are 
producing an irresistible evidence 
of public opinuin favoring the Mel
lon plan and condemning the Gar
ner scheme for reducing the eoun-

WILL THE state of Florida ac
cept or reject fifty million dollars 
Worth of free advertising?

If Florida sends William Jen
nings IJryan to the National Dem
ocratic Convention, ho will go nt. 
his own expense und Florida will }"‘£ p^dny welTsahC ‘ 
E L ^ - ' u . A - "  - - I -  ’Thrlstayf«iie!i r - i

lara.
If Florida allows herself to be 

deceived by political gentlemen

vention thut won the nomination! ^ho streets of Alexandria, until he 
for Woodrow Wilson who is now i , , . .
acclaimed ns the “greatest states-!. St-.Ulko was hanged to an olive 
man that was ever born on Amcri-1 trS!‘ ir), ,eete* . , . . .
can soil." not only by our own peo- ‘ St\ "*“> Wfla beheaded by com-
ple but by the nations of the world. I ,cro* , . . .

Yet, Woodrow Wilson, g rea t1 Barnabas was stoned to death. 
Irader that he was. failed in the t John wo,s fhe only one who 
cherished Idval nearest his heart tllc'1. a natural, ,k'lltLh' T 
- th e  League of Nations which he , Th^at; *P«£®» Lw|?onl ,Jeaua sp* 
fondly hoped would bring about fro™ the bo<1>’, of common
tho |jcace of the world. people, still control the be*st

As Mayor Gary, i-i introducing . thought of the world.
Bryan to mi Ocala audience1. M!' 1 ryn!1 haB takoa hlfi P,acc L’-fo-.......-■> —i-i. in the barricades of the common

people, nnd the same ns the "Greut 
ommon people 

desnite the 
they are

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  BANK  i
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

■ ■
■ F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier 3
N  J  ------------- ------------------  ,  ------------------- . .  .  f t

a
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THq F7oof of an  Unbalanced Ration-^
Cannibalism amon6 Chicle
; feather 'Pulling ToerPicfeng

Mr.

papers in the United States, ad-1 j deals"unonthe'n eon 1 iIhaT Teacher,” the “commo
vertbing that could not be bought I S 3  trig}" S e n m e  j  L  I n  h(,:' r hi.:’ gladly." and d 
for tifty or a hundred million dol-' mj tjien crucified." ’ ^ efforts of his traducers

place, the party sending out bnl 
lots for a “straw" vote on any is
sue is apt to fix up the mailin * 
list with an eye to the final result; 
men’s wishes notoriously sway 
their pmigment, particularly in 
politics. Moreover, there is a very 
large class of citizens which re
sents un individual's or corpora
tions itssumijg to determine that 
which can rcully be decided only 
at the polls. It is not The Di
gest’s fault that its figures have 
not inspired Congress with respect i 
for its findings, t! is. rather, that | 
Tho Digest suffers because of the 
known unreliability of "straw" 
votes.

Perhaps in this Connecticut it 
may he interesting to tell of thu

who belong7to the East Coast'Rail-jfatc that hofell Christ s own chosen 
way, which • doesn’t want Mr.If 
Uryun io go to the convention, 
then Florida will lose very vai- 
auble advertising.

going to commission hint to be a 
delegate to the N'utionol Demo
cratic convention.

II

MU. BRYAN would go to lU  
convention as a resident und most 
enthusiastic "boosting” citizen of 
Florida. He would nominate for 
President a Florida citizen of high 
character. He would talk of the 
Florida candidates nnd of the

GREAT GOOD WILL COME TO FLORIDA
FLORIDA TIMES-UNION

A  lack of arumal protein,

Them can be no question about I it proved to be. it not cmlv was n
it; grent good will come to Florida 
through the ’interest aroused by 
means of tho exposition of Florid i 
that wns made in New York last
w e e k . I t  w a s  no*. u n ! v  a n  eXD O si

novelty, to have "a bit of Florida” 
in New York, a bit of the Florida 
sunshine and warmth, in a time 
"ben the people of that great citv 
were “chill'Mi to the hone,” their

! A void by f e e d in g
L  FOR SALE BY ^  *

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 
Elm Avenue and Commercial Street------------------ -Phone 91
B B B B B B B B B B B B B Z B B B K B B K B B B B M B B B B I S Q B H B B B H f l B B B B B B B I I I

JIMMY STILL HAS HOPES
DETROIT FREE I’RE-SS

ing to his customers ut the jail for 
should they fail to have enough 
money to pay the fines and ure 
Oblii^d to stay in jf.il for several 
hours, he charger the fine and a l
lows the prisoner to go free und 
scou^for the ’ooney. Jin’ re fatal; i 
give* as much as a week's credit.1 

---------°--------Dc. Murphree's emphatic “No” 
shows whut he thinks of politics in

Kaftil und the presidency in par- 
Isir; it does not show anything 
i t  sll in rcsjiect to Mr. Bryan. The 

sincerity of Mr. Bryan and his w is-1 
dm, as well, remain unquestioned, 
he fact that Dr. Murphreo pre

fers To remain outside of political 
iqiubbles nnd continue his great 
vork at the University, rhoulil n o t:

r et in any way to the discredit 
the renunciation of Mr. Bryan. I

Perhaps you remember Jimmy 
Cox. Be ran for the presidency 
on the Democratic ticket in 1920, 
but he got caught in a terrific land 
slide and ever since then he has 
been busy digging himself out of 
the avalanche. Now that he 1ms 
caught ills breath anil rubbed the 
mud out of his eyes, so to speak, 
and has had a chance to touk 
around, he has set out to prove 
that lie is a porf: • glutton for 
punishment by announcing that he 
ii going to have one more try at

tho game. Cox's candidacy will 
certainly bo welcomed—by the Re
publicans. Next to William G. Mc- 
Adoo, there probably is nobody 
they would rather see the Demo
crats nominate. However, it is not 
likely that Jimmy will got very 
far at the New York convention. 
His principal sponsor in 1920 vvai 
Boss Murphy, and Murphy isn't 
given to selecting the same lemon 
the second time, particularly if it 
happens to have been badly 
squeezed in the first round.

, ............. .. ....;elty
the practical demonstration of 
Florida’s uprrcenbloness, of its 
balmy atmosphere, its glowing sun-

... .... . ......  - , , ... - , shine, embedded in golden globes
of the United' through, the exposition, there wax of sweetness, and ..r Florida's 
iat she could ,lu extunded hoarty,, L'eiu*r«>ii Y ; ul.iiily to produce fruits nnd vege

tables in variety and of superior

UlTtWiuu nuu un fctsv; ihulv ui , *■ - . ,F|m ing thu week. It was on oxposi-
tirn, also, of Florida enterprise, cf

CONSIDERING THAT Florida I J’l"rWu, Pro»r“a“ uai! uf 1Flurida 
voted thiee times to make Mr. | hospitality. Tho latter, because, 
Bryan President
States, doing all th... ..... , ,, ,
make him President, it is hard to tion* to n‘ everywhere, to
believe that the East Coast Rail- come to Florida and enjoy the 
way will have enough political I
power tu prevent sending Mr. * .....‘ *................tu
ftryun to the National Democratic 
Convention. After his record us u 
figiiting Democrat to deny him a 
place in thut convention would be 
a disgrace, not to him, but to the 
State of Florida.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

TO UNDERSTAND public agi
tation in France, it is necessary 
to realize what a low price of ex
change docs to the cost of living.
Before the war the dollar would pleasure _ and 
buy five franes, the British pound Further, it win

of this stnte enjoy to : uch an enor
mous degree. It is nn invitation 
that will be accepted by thousands 
of those td whom it win extended.

In the dispatch from New York, 
published in the Tinies-Unton of 
Saturday last, it was told that 
Madison Square Garden, specious 
us It is, “was packed to its capacity 
today," that "more* than twentj 
thousand’’ people were there to see 
vvliat Florida lind to offer for their

excellence, and especially in this 
season of the year. It was n dem
onstration tnat was comprehensive 
and convincing. It cannot fail to 
bring very great benefit to the 
state. Also, it will prove of benefit 
to those who saw, and vvero con
vinced that Florida is the place for 
them, either ax visitors or an per- 
manant residents.

An object lessor., properly pre
sented, always is more enlighten
ing. more convincing

A man driving along the country 
road, saw the roof of u farm-house 
ablaze. He geatrlcuiated to an 
elderly woman who wan standing 
quietly in the doorway:

"Hey, your house is afire!” 
"What?”

"I say your hnuso is afire!"
"What did you say? Pm a lettle 

deal."
“Your house is afire!” yelled the 

stranger nt the top of his voice.
"Is that ail?”
"Well, it’s all I can think of right 

now."

twenty-five francs.

EGGS IN France ucej to cost 
two francs a dozen. Now they 
cost a franc and a quarter each, 
fifteen francs a dozen.

Suppose
apiece in the mmeu crates ana continuinB
man working for twelve hundred | of them, 
dollars a year got two hundred and There is no doubt of the Florida 
forty dollars worth of reul money, exposition in New York having

-------- „ ulid more*
. lasting than mere. word-of-mouth 

their information explanation or statement. So, the 
told that special Florida exposition serves, and is
... ------- • -  ■ '  • • ' . This will be

of more people
, , , .. , , ------, — io money being

various products made therefrom, sent here* for investment, of more 
it being estimated tha t by closing and better efforts being put forth, 
time from eighteen to twenty thou-*by Florida people, to continu- 
sand people had been made the doing just what hns bean done by 
recipients of these Florida sped-j the Madison Square Garden show 

that

would buy twenty-live francs. Now police officers had to be stationed of continuing vuluo. 
a ihllur buys twenty-ftvo franca* Ground" tho booth fxam which wur** i <*e©M in the coming uJ 
and a pound one hundred and distributed Florida fruits and the j to the state, of more*

mens from groves that yield r e |—lotting the people know more and 
eggs cost thirty cents abundantly of appetizing, health- 1 more, always reliably, about Flor 
. - n m t... ct. t„„ . .. i giving fruits, to know- which 
xl United ..tales and a | cruflt0 continuing desire* for

That is the situation in France. 
Continued on page 7.

more than fulfilled the hopes cf 
its promoters and those respons
ible for making it the succesa that

is to , ida, its possibilities and its actual 
mare achievements. In this latter re

spect the people of Florida have 
haJ presented to them un object 
lesson that is as important urn) us 
valuable as the one they presented 
to the thousands of people who vis
ited the exposition in New York.

How Business Depression Tests 

Good-will

Many n manufacturer during the pact two years 
has had an opportunity to measure as never before 
the real xvorth of his advertising investment.

He has seen his trade-marked line keep up in sales 
,nnd his unadvertistd goods shrink to n small frac
tion of their former volume. Innumerable instances 
could be cited.

Dealers can tell a similar story. The number of 
makes carried of each item havo shrunken to a very 
few the best known nnd most frequently called for. 
Dealers have changed their point of view; they no 
Jongjr stock lightly with many brands, but sub
stantially with a few.

Quick turnover is their only salvation in a de
pression and their real source of profit in a prosper
ous period.

I ubiished by the Sanford Daily Herald in cooperation with Tho

American Association of Advertising Agencies.

\



Hardened Prisoners.. Do Wot Uieat In Ning Mn, 
School When They Learn T heir Three “R’S

BY STEVEHANNAGAN | J ,
Nea Service Staff W riter. 1 tim

---------
SING SING PRISON, OS- wit 

SINING, N. Y., Feb. 26—
Vlany a man goes to prison in*
•n faun t*rv tUn ♦ I* r t  T? *u a l"

Pont publish** an artkJa 
heading: "Tb*
Beach Every Day,” It should 
accused a t  Inek..®/ modest* 
.World la In tna noted r*sori
and acUj far a nickel par eon 
when the Post write* and pal 
an aftlc lr on “This tfca 
‘Ours,’" isn’t that going -i 
strong?—Tinea-Union.

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor Residence 217-W 12.23 12.05
1.18 11J>8
2.09 1.40
2.55] 2.30
m il s .i i
4.20 3.50
6.01 4.20
M 2  5.04
0.20 5.43
6.47 0.20
7.40 0.57
8.34 7.50
0.31 8.40

10,20. 0.43
11.20 10.30
12.12 11.33
1.00 12.25
1.45 1.13
2,27 1.58
3 08 2.41
3.10 3.24
4.31 4.08
5.17 4.55
0.07 5.48
0.51 0.40
7.55 7.39
9.00 8.13

10.01 0.40
..........  10.45
........ ! 11.41 |

Men Who Do Not Want 
to Learn Are Animals.’*

One prisoner-student—a Rus
sian— refused to study on enter
ing King Sing. A year later he 
sent this letter to Norbcrt Hen- 
zcl ns n preface to a year’s 
work in his cell.

Addressed to "Dear Mr. Pro
fessor," It reads:

“ Please look 'over these,my 
roll lessons, and you will see 
what I wrote before and what 
I write now. Re fore I thought 
English school was nothing for 
me and I would never learn it. 
Now I ai*i very glad with it and 
give you, Mr. Professor, very 
great thanks, because now I 
can reda and write English.

"Which man not want to 
learn, that man ie on animal.

"Now I am reading a very 
good book—the Bible—and It 
opened my eyes. It is about 
Our Lord and Savior, Jesus 
Christ.

"Good-bye and thank you 
very much.”

Anchored!
COLD .FACTS

:o learn the three R's of gree of Sing Sing, 
childhood. '  Rut he answered every query to

Here at Sing Sing, cduca- ^  complete satisfaction of the 
i- _ • class—and the pupils immediatelytion iai compulsory for pi Ison--  liecamc ^servient, 
era who have not attained i Had he faltered under this inlt- 
fifth-grado perfection in the ir ' lal barrage of tell-tnic questions 
studies. -.ft was exnlained, he would have

mtl inf* in their rlnulru i beisn v»luHc!'s as n teacher.outing in tneir <icsut like Thcre are no Kuart]a in the class 
the grown-up children they room*. Teacher* and students are 
are, they wrestle with read-, on un equal—all prisoners. Stu- 
ing, writing and arithmetic. Irfcnts do not recognize teacher us___ _ |n  superior—-but in their eagerness

They attack their lessons with to lcurn. tbcX r 2;ognizo bin su- 
n vengeance each day for an hour Pprior knowledge. He rulea by 
and a quarter. Ids margin of educntlon.

An examination was being con-! , . Sc« M Pnsoner-tcarhers conduct 
ductid by a prisoner-teacher ja , the na"i.es. Ihrtc of them me col-1 
one of the classes. I Only once in the his-1

“Now remember," he admonish-1 torT U.10 Smg Sing school has. 
cd, "the first student I entrh with “ professional school teache--™ , 
a prompting note in ids hand, I 11 prisoner— led classes. T
wifi take hi-, examination paper! Iho entire whool la under the ai- 
away from him—and give him P-r\bion nf Noibort J. Henze!, | 
zero;» * : born nt Albany, N. Y., and graiiu-

Mcn in the class—daring, fear-; r te<* *ron’ Cross .College. Ho 
loss persons who laughed into the' ‘,tr« tor 01 edurut.or at
muzzle of the law’s guns^-cower-1 *»,nK S,n* f««p ycar" “KO-whcn 
ed under the teacher’s threat. 1 1° " as on  ̂ —* > -'ars 0l,L

The class rooms aie bright and He examines al: pUnonerr. nr, 
airy. They would Le cheerful v.n-1 they enter .Sing Sing, classifies 
der other circnnutancea. Shadows them and determines whether they 
of atcul window bars mark the sknll enter school, 
faces of 13 nationalities In phan- Correspondence Course, Too.

S-Bride* luncheon of So- 
partment at Woman’s 
pub at 1 o'clock with Mrs. J. 

3. Colemart and Mn. George 
pavls Hart as hostesses, 
rednetday—Mr*. A. B. feterson 
will entertain ot bridge a t bridge 
et the VVoman’s Gub at 3 o’clock, 
fednesday—Mrs. L. P. Hagen will 
entertain the members of the 
oolc Lovers Club a t 3:80. 
rtdnesday—Woman's Club Chorus 
have reheanal at 4 o’clock a t ’the 
residence of Fra. Frank Wood
ruff on Oak Avenue, 
harsday—Mra, F. J. Gonzalez 
will entertain the Duplicate 
Bridge Club.
kursday—Circle No. 2, will meet

That’s what the Hen 
Waqt Ads are—cold facts 
about things that are pli 
ned for ybor good. T* 
are plain statements II 
will help you got what.J 
are after in business, hoi 
or recreation.

Read these cold fact*‘4 
ery day and soon It • w 
strike you forcibly th 
there is something you a 
missing. That is the be 
the Herald Wants can a 
ford you.

Get accustomed to doll 
things by the Herald Wai 
Ad nfetnod and you wl 
find them profitable, eyi 
in tha most trivial mattav 

Turn the cold facta of t| 
Herald Wants into gold j 
your pocket. l(*
> To reach all tho peopl 
effectively — leave yoc 
Want Ad at The Herald oi 
itco. Fhono us to send'fi 
It, or phone it to the Was 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

n holesome pictures, with clean 
advertising, la the 1024 program of 
Hollywood produmrs. Modern 
stories, with as few characters ns 
possible, and told In gbt or seven 
reels, is the present producing 
Vogue. ,

This is tho opinion of Maurice 
Tournevr, one of the leading pro- 
durer-directors who has just com
pleted a survey of the year’s out- 
looif.

In accordance with public de
mand throughout the country, the 
trend will be toward pictures that 
will entertain the whole family, 
Tourney said today.

“With the exception of a few 
truly powerful stories the period 
play has lost favor with the pub
lic, nlthough there are very limited

at the home of Mrs. L. R. Phtlps 
on Park Ave, at 3:30 p. m. 

Thursday—Royal Neighbors will 
meet at Masonic Hall a t 7:30. 

Thursdry—Mrs. Emmett Hunt 
will entertain the members of 
the Friloha Bridge Club, 

rhumday—Mrs. L. P. McCuller 
will entertain the members of 
the Every Week Bridge Club. 

Friday—Fern Day at South Side 
Primary School.

Friday—N. da V. Howard Chapter, 
U. I>. C., will meet a t 3:30 at 
the Valdez.

Friday—Mrs. F. E. Roumlllat’s 
circle of Woman’s Club will give 
a Subscription Bridge nt club 
house at 8 p. m.

■’riilay—Mrs. John Mcisch and 
Mrs. Harry Heercn will enter
tain nt bridge at the Woman’s 

3ub at 3 o’clock.

A GROUCHER
would not be a groucher,
And, with the grouchers growl, 
would not be a howler,
And, with the howlers scowl.

I’d rather be a real baboon, 
And solo to the smiling moon.

would not be n kicker.
To rear and tear nround,

Ir, with my neighbors bicker, 
When e’re a chance is found,

I’d much prefer to bo a mule, 
Or, some such sort of goldarn- 

cd fool.

, butter would I be, Sir,
In business nut my own?

Ir, any such n cur, Sir,
With any such n bone?

mountain dew

A hypocrite is n man wttlr g o ld - • 
filings In his false teeth, -vr »

SILVER TEA

I>endH of Episcopal chureS) 
1 Monday, Mar. 3rd, from 4 
i till 6 jit the home of Mrs. J, 
* N. Robson by the GtrW 
} Friendly Society. .jj

inis ra n s  irock gives n new 
idea as to how nn evening frock 
may be safely unchored to the 
wearer—a slender chine nbout the 
neck runs through nn embroidered 
eyelet. The swathed, wrapped 
skirt is another novelty.

Is Taking the Country By 
Storm i!

A r i  nipl«*!« r e t  in  
l i r ix h t  •'••Inru. H I  t i le s ,  .i
l i s  c o u n te r* ,  k ra ck * . 3 
l ik e .  I r io n  o f  m l)-* unit 
I n s t r u c t io n * :  a n y  o n e  |D  Is 
I f i r u  tln> w am r In t.-n  T I  
lu ln u t r x .  I t ’s v r ry  fun- ■ ..*
c i l ia tlnw . A il in H ttru c -  m k  
t 'v r  lu-x, u n i t  p rrp ttM  on 
ro e ip t  o r  JI.Oti (O unuriu  ■ ,»
ar.e c x lr i i .  -,1

GIFTS
FOR EVERY 
OCCASION

warn Lane was the scene of n very 
pretty party Monday afternoon 
when Mrs. Lane entertained nt 
bridge, complimenting Mrs. Laurel 
Ruby of Madisonville, Ky., the at
tractive house guest of Mrs. J. It. 
Pace.

The color motif of red and green 
was artistically curried out with 
exquisite red rad ia nee roses ami 
ferns. Marking the places nf the 
players were tallies designed with 
Martha and George Washington,

Of unusual interest want tile 
game of bridge played during the 
afternoon, and the prize for top 
score, two Mnderia guest towels, 
was won by Mrs. W. C. Hill. The 
consolation prize, Madoria hand
kerchiefs went to Mra. D. 1.. 
Thrasher, Mrs— Ruby, honort-e,- 
waa presented a Maderia buffet 
set.

Refreshments of chicken salad, 
sandwiches, nlives, stulines, fruit 
enke ami coffee were served at the 
the conclusion of the card game, 
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
W. C. Hill, .Mrs. A. J. Richardson, 
Mrs. John McNamara and Mrs. 
Donlnd Smith.

Invited to meet Mrs! Ruby were 
Mrs. W. C. Hill. Mrs. John Mc
Namara, Mrs. W. Theodore Lang
ley, Mrs. Harry Hodwell, Mrs. Ely, 
Mrs. A. J. Richardson. Mrs. D. L. 
Thrasher. Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, 
Mrs. Walter Morgan. Mrs. Archie 
Rctts, Mrs. T. L. Human, Mrs. 
Robert J. Holly. Mrs. Morton Thig
pen, Miss Love Turner, and Mrs. 
William Leffler.

We
Solicit Your 
Engraving 

For
Announcement}! 

Cards and 
Invitationa

I’d rather be a decent dog 
Reside my master’s crackling loses und ferns effectively ar* 

ranged in baskets. Scores were 
kept on tallies symbolic of Waeh- 
ington's birthday.

After a number of games of 
bridge, scores were counted ami 
prizes nwarded. Mr,-. WR*on, hold 
ing high score, was given a hox »f 
stationery. The cut prize, a set 
of table markers, went to Mrs. 
Ahce Peters. The honorocs, Misses 
Wilson and Hill, were presented 
bonutifud vases of sweet peas.

Following the card game, the 
hostess served a tempting salmi 
cSH«i .yrtifrAtth® .p<U‘Af fc«,.........—Ai r-«. AInhonoy a guests wore 
Miss Frances Wilson, Mi.u Haze'. 
Hill, honorce!-: Mrs. Thomas Em
met W’il.son, .Mrs. W. \V. Potter, 
Mrs. Charles Hritt. Mrs. John 
Schirard, Mrs. F. K. Rtmmillat, 
Mrs. A. R. Wallace. Airs. George 
Davis Hart. Mrs. O. P. Herndon 
mid Mra. Riii Ilussidy.

ITPE ORGAN CLUB
Mrs. Craig I In rr?3 entertained 

the members of tho Pipe Organ 
Club must delightfully Monday aft
ernoon at her home on West Firtit 
Street.

The spacious rooms were abloom 
with sweet pens, nasturtiums and 
snap dragons, together with ferns.

During tho afternoon a .short 
business session was hold during 
which time a number of important 
mutters were discussed and a t
tended to.

At the conclusion of business, 
Mrs. Harris, assisted by Mrs. W. 
D. Gnrdincr, Mrs. Volie Williams 
and Mrs. Hall, served refreshments 
consisting of salad, snltines und 
coffee. Favors of corsages were 
given encii euest.
* About twenty-five members were 

present.

V * ry  A ti rn r t lv w  llln c k  ,,i
S u i. .‘ii i l n h -  Ju m r T n lile  — 
r - . i v r .  w i t h 'M otored l i r a -  
"w n ru l ju a tn h ta  J R *  m
to  a n y  s i r . '  c a rd  trilat«-; ”
ir. c<iiinki>r iici’hi-t*. W \  

s t r i k i n g  c o lo re d  m tiH n 'd  
, c,1k «s . (E x tra o rd in a ry  
v a liin . S p f e la l  i ir lc r  . .

(ftMIII\ATIO\ WFKKItl ,( 
W e w i l l  n rn tl  i irc p n ld  n n o  co m - 
Idui-* ..M .ili-Ji nu  •*«•( a n d  ta lo n  
c o v e r  a *  d r * .T lP e d  a lin vu  nn r *-• 
e e lp r  o f  $2.60.
China-American Importing Co. 
I l l  West 68th St. New York

Among the business visitors in 
Ihe city .Monday from Orlando was 
[(. II. Mayer.

I .Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles E. Eber- 
el of lutnsing, Mich., were among 
he recent arrivals in Sanford.

I Mrs. Mary S, Mashcc of Prairie 
City, lib? is in tho city for n few 
lay* ami is stopping at the Mon> 
Kama.

Circle No. 5 of the Methodist 
•hurch will meet with Mrs. Rad- 
onl on French Avenue, Wednes- 
ay, at 3 p. m.

Mrs. C. H. McCall and J. R. 
mith were among the visitors in 
anford Monday from West Palm 
each.

THE SUNLIGHT OF LIBERTY PAINTS SnAiVoW BARS ON STUDENTS AS IT FILTERS 
INTO THE SCHOOLROOMS OF SING SING PRI SON WHERE MANY MEN STUDY READING. 
WRITING AND ARITHMETIC FOR THE FIRST TIME. INSET SHOWS NORBERT IIEN2KL, 
DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION, WHO MAS BEEN SUPERVISING THE UNUSUAL PRISON 
SCHOOL FOR FOUR YEARS. LOWER IS SI10 WM A MOTTO WRITTEN ON BLACKBOARD BY 
ONE OF THE SEVEN WELL-EDUCATED PRIS ONER-TEACHERS.

Spring: Samples—New Styles
ALL WOOL, Suits tnllorcd to measure—525.00,

trs. D. O. Cash of Jacksonville 
rrived in Sanford Sunday for 
n indefinite stny at the Monte-
umz.

305 List 2nd Street. Between Palmetto and Sanford Ave.' mom!, the Darya-i-Nur, or Sea of 
Light.

1 th ii diamond waa brought from 
Delhi and ia the companion of the 
Kohinoor, or Mountain of bight. 
It 'in a rectangular atone and 

• weigh', about 18(1 carats.
The Great Mogul ia one of the 

hugest diamonds ever found in tile 
Gnicor.dn mines, weighing in the 
rough about 7S7 carats. It was 
eut down by Venetian lapidaries 
in its present size of 280 carats.

The Tuj-u-mnh, the third of the 
more famous Persian jewels, is a 
pnlc rort-i ulored brilliant, pear- 
shaped, and is the smallest of the 
thiee, weighing nbout I Hi carats.

in the great hnU of the palace 
it Teheran i . the celebrated 
rawhi-i-Talus, or peacock throne, 
w'hich each shah mounts when be
ing crowned king of kings, or when 

; holding state levees for foreign 
i ■•misiaries. The royal scat is said 
i to bo the famous throne built by 
| Shah Jahan, the Mogul emperor of 
India, in the eighth year of his 

! reign, 1034 ,and which was carried 
| away as n trophy by the Persian 
| conqueror, Nadir Shah, when ho 
overran northern Hindustan in 

11749.

Almhouse Inmates 
In Florida Number 

209 at End of 1922
TALLAHASSEE, Flo. Feb. 28. 

Only 209 persons were inmates ot 
nhnhouses in Florida on Dec. 31, 
1922, the last date for which tho 
figures were compiled by the fed- 
ernl statisticians according to in
formation received here from the 
department of 
button, 
n total

East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North VVcst 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

I,ills in Wtrndrt fT’H Sub-Division on easy terms. 
800 acres, Flowing Well, Land Solid Body. Sub* 

divided In 5 acre lots. As whole or in lots. Easy terms. 
For Fire Insurance see us—.TO years in business.
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

Phone 12---------------------Office Woodruff nnd Watson.

Diamonds and Rubies That Stud 
the Famous Peacock Throne 
uro Value I at Approxi

mately $ 10,0110,00!).

NEW YORK CITY, Feb. 2(5.— 
The report that Persia will sell a 
part of her great collection of 
crown jewels to raise money to 
build railways brings renewed in
terest in the contrasted splendor 
anti bankruptcy of the court of the 
Shuh of Persia, writes “The Kan
sas City Star."

The value of the diamonds and 
rubies that stud the famoua P e a 
cock throne of Persia has be in 
placed as high as $40,000,000. The 
three I erg .’St diamonds belonging 
to the crown—the Great Mogul, 
the Darya-i-nur and the Taj-e-mah 
—are among the most precious 
jewels in the world.

When the b y Shah was crowned 
h" had to support the heavy dia
dem iirs6 with one hunt! nnd then 
with the other. It had been worn 
by Nadir Shah, nnd v.«i of solid 
gold, sit with diamonds, rubies 
and emeralds. After si few mo
ments the crown was removed nnd 
replaced by an astrakhan hot. orn
amented by the g cat Nadir 
aigrette, set with tho huge dia-

Through an error in the Herald 
Rice, the notice of the I). A. R. 
eccption was incorrectly placed
i the Calendar of Monday after- 
oon’s paper.

Mr. and Mrs, C. 11. Schoeder of 
avannah ,Ga., are spending some 
me here with their daughter, 
In. H. L. Schwalbe at her home 
n Ninth Street.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. \Yilliams 
mi Mrs. S. S, Persons of Thomus- 
m, Ga., arrived in Sanford Mon- 
*y for an extended stay nnd are

ROYAL NEIGHBORS.
The Royal Neighbors will meet 

Thursday evening at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Hall. We will have initia
tion and all members are requeted 
to bo present.

commerce, Wash- 
D. f \  Tliis compares to 
of 78,070 for the entire 

United States.
In making these figures public, 

the department stated that one in- 
-titution in Florida reported no 
pauners during 1922, while anoth
er failed to turn in a report. There 
ate fifteen such institutions i* 
Florida, ami 2,222 in the United 
States. For the stnte as n whole 
Kit persons wore ndmitted to 
ccleoniosynnry institutions. 030 
were discharged or transferred, 
and 179 died.

Those present Dec. 31, 1922, in 
Flotilla compared with 578 for 
Arkansas, 1,102 in Connecticut, 
979 in Kansas, 1,101 in Kentucky, 
5,029 in Massachusetts, and 1,728 
in Wisconsin.

Jack Dempsey knocked out a 
man in Memphis, Tcmt., in 45 
seconds, hopping at him like a 
motorist after a pedestrian.

r i i n a i m i i Z B i a n i i i n u i i i i i i i i i i i i i a - j c a i n i i i R i a u

S ol AUDITORIUM ' V S Y j
IN ORLANDO “

Differentleasnantly located at the Monto-
uma.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurel Ruby, who 
*ve been the guests of Mrs. J, 

Pace for the past two weeks, 
Tt Monday evening for Atlanta, 
>a., where they will spend a short 
imu before going to their home 
i Madisonvillo, Ky.

PERN DAY
i |,eli. 29, "Fern Day,” South Side 
riniary School. Parents and in
vested friends invited to attend.

HIS. WILLIAM MOORE SCOTT 
ENTERTAINS

Novelty

Something nbout the Alachua 
display commanded attention and 
prolonged study. An nil-round 
county, it showed everything and 
got mure than the average share 
of attention.

New Orleans women demand 
’quid rights in harbor shops. Hope 
they start growing whiskers.

THE PLAN'IN BRIEF Sanford Daily Herald 
Sanford

Do you approve t!ie winning plan 
in substance?

(Put an X inside the proper box)

Namq .........................................................
Please print

'here breakfast was served ut 
The after;.oon was spent 

1 playing auction, and the prize 
°r high score, u Venetian glass 
jent bottle, wu4 won by Mrs. 
•ukoll. Mrs. Boiiwell won the sec- 

prize, a silver tea ball, and the 
isolation prizes, old fashioned 
filed bouquets, wore won by Mrs. 
!»«m, Mrs. Connelly and Mrs. 
•Mlovvay.
Mr*. Scott was becomingly 

^ned in niauve crepe. Her guests 
jehnied Mrs. Etrnwn Barrett, Mrs. 
'■ T. Hodwell, Mrs. Albert Con* 

Mrs. William Flannagan. 
lr!1- Ernest Galloway, Mrs. Rob- 
?  Holly, Mrs. Edward Markeli, 
,rs- Albert Richardson, Mrs. Eu- 

Roumillat, Mrs. James Sharon

Address

Mischa Elman
WORLD RENOWNED VIOLINIST

Reserved Scuts on Sale al

Are you n voter ?

Mail promptly to
THE AMERICAN PEACE AWARD 

312 Madison Avenue, New York City
If you wish to express a fuller opinion also, please write to th< 

American Peace Award

Here’s something different both 
in lino and in material. The bodice 
is white pussy willow moire und 
the long, full skirt is of black. 
That row of buttons down the 
front and high collar arc reminis
cent of earlier days.

This coat adheres to tho popular 
straight lines but offers interestng 
variation in the clever use of 
heavy printed cloth on navy blue 
poiret twill. The collars and cuffs 
and the low belt arc novel enough 
to be worthy of your consideration.

ird Mrs. \V. j .  Thigpen.

.Needles and oin*. ne*8t(** --•I 
,n‘'. when a man’s elected his

■ 58 N. Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla. i
■ i
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a w wlicense tag honored in another license tu n , he ■ 
state, the owner should have one that it isbetter l 
issued by his own state, and not a home-state tags 
temporary tajt of n state In which Florida rather tl 
he does not reside. This . means rival at home to 
that while the non-resident Florida they will have t<
U * is of ^questioned validity dur- ------------
lmr the time for which Issued in KEY WEST. 
Florida, Its validity Will be ques- has been start*, 
tioned by some oi the other state. 
for use in those states. t r ™ S 2 ion. .

tvGU-, < £ v e itS T T  
18 IT C O L D  

E n o u g h  r o t?  -— )

Jack Himself TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Feb. 20. 
—Automobile owners, visiting
Florida whose cars are provided
only with temporary c-ruuo«uu 
tags, should obtain a license tax
from their home state for use on 
tho Journey on route back homo; 
otherwise they may encounter dif
ficulties with local officers . in 
r.tntcs through which they pass.

The state comptroller, in mak
ing this suggestion, says ho has 
taken up with the authorities In nil 
states east of tho Mississippi river 
the question of whether or not the 
Florida non-rcalderiti card-board 
tag will |>e honored, after having 
received many inquiries from non
resident motor vehicle owners. 
While moat of the states roplying 
have advised that they would honor

TL'c 1
ir  MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 26— Plans 

are nearing complettion for hand- 
'*'■ ling the mid-winter regatta to bo 

.staged here Mnreh 7 and H, under
Irt'l *»♦ ,11 fr .O tin II jif ♦ Vi rt A/ n U i I*. , I n

Announcement Is Made for Year 
of 1921 When Only Wholesome 

Films with Clean Advertis
ing will he Frodneed.

..joint direction of the Yncht men's 
''Association of Americn, ami the 
American Power lioat Association. 
Members of these organisations 

. have been on the ground for sev
eral days engaged with the detnils 
of the plans.

. A. A. Rchant, commodore of the 
Mvod*Detroit Yncht club, has been des- 
Sfjiw .jgnntcd as chairman of the rnc- 
I ^  ‘ >1ng committee, and is Fcrving in 
i,' - . an ndvisory capacity during pre- 
irar*' Parationa f*,r the rnces. lie is. 
;.“**'•generally looked upon ns an cx- 
&,■ '• pert in staging such events. He
t!iT----was chairman of the responsible
Hr committees in rhnrge of Detroit's 
jft;> regatta  ln3t summer, which dis- 
3® trihuted prizes aggregating $23,- 
dfc' 000.
5 In conjunction with the motor 

IV boat regatta there will he held the
si. 1 national aeronuutic meet, which" is 
r,i£ expected to bring together some 
:* of the best flying tnleit in the 
\  v country. The National Aeronautic 

.. Association, recognized of fir ini fly- 
T*“ 'ing club of tlie>>."country, bar, 

'A awarded the Curtiss Marine Tro- 
5‘f  phy race to Miumi. This carries 

a first prize of SI,000, a second 
.prize of $300,nnd third prize of

Fine Waleo Golf Clubs at $2.00 and >2.50 
FOR THE BEGINNER 

Juvenile Golf Sets for the Youngster 
At Tile Sportsman Store

ORLANDO, Fob. 23.—Golf en
thusiasts in' this section of the 
state are to have an exceptionally 
good opportunity to see the game 
n sit should he played here Mar. 8, 
when the 30-hole pro tournament, 
with a $1,300 purre at stake, will 
take place nt the Orlando Country 
Club. This tournament, according 
to nn announcement made yester
day by Dave Davidson wifi n^re-'. 
some of the best professionals in 
the country with an entry list oi 
30 expected.

Gene Surnzcn und Walter Ilagen 
have already signified their intui
tion to enter the match play, Dav
idson stated, and he named Jock 
Hutchinson, Mike BrncJy, George 
McLean, Leo Dieglc nnd Alex Ger
ard as among tho nationally known 
golfers who are likely to piny 
hero. Professionals from tho vari
ous clubs in the state, including 
nRnford, Uelluire, St. Augustine, 
Miami, Ku Petersburg , Tampa, 
Daytona, intend, it is said, ot par
ticipate in the tourney.

Eighteen holes of the match ate 
to he played in the morning of 
Mnr. 8, with the other 18 holes in 
the afternoon. The nurse, it was 
announced, will he divided in 10 
ways.

Jack Dempsey culled a t the 
White House and discussed affairs 
of the nation with the president. 
Dempsey wanted to know why Czc- 
cho-SIovnkia was not given man
date over Abyssinia, it is rumored. 
Coolidge assured Dempsey, gossips 
have it, that the only thing that 
stood in the wny was Article X of 
the League of Nations, nnd the 
two thereupon discussed the len- 
gue in detail.

$200, in addition a  .silver trophy 
(MruDied for cine year to the Aero 
pilyb mprcr’. uted iiy the winning 
•idiot. rile disunite of this race 
is 2H) kilomit tres, or 124.27 miles. 
"  There are to Ik four major 
‘Went , ir.’ iutiii . (in C’uitDs .Ma
rine ti iph. in e  t*. well as the 

JBUitui- boat * ."iiti .ir.d the pre
liminary t vt 'it.-. A fiee-for-nll 
ta t"  foi privately owned seaplanes 
olid flying boats ever a distance 
of 93.2 milt a novelty bomb- 

.(fit >pping competition ant! n handi
cap  i ;e- e for navy enplanes ami 
flying boat also are to be added.

Cornell Virtually 
Clinches Cage Title CommissionPostpones 

Express Rate Hearing
John B. Stetson Jr. 

Searches for Early 
History of FloridaTALLAHASSEE, Fla. Feb. 2(1 

The state railroad commission has 
issued an order indefinitely post* 
poring the hearing scheduled to 
he held tomor.nw in the matter of 
express rates on articles of food 
to which state commodity rules 
are now applicable.

Reasons given for the post
ponement me that "the Interstate 
commerce commission has post
poned, until further order, the ef
fective rlatc of its order in the 
case of “ Express Rates 1922," in 
so far ns it, pertains to commodity 
:atcs applicable to tho interstate 
transportation of articles of food; 
•ind.

That “the rnilrond commission
ers of Florida deem it inexpedient 
in net in the matter of interstate 
express rates" on articles of food 
to which intrastate commodity 
ates are now applicable until final 

order of the interstate commerce 
commission in the mnttcr of inter
state rates."

DELAND, Fla., Feb. 26.—John 
B. Stetson, J r . , . president of the 
Morida Historical Society, is now 
in Spain with two people in his 
employ digging out of the archives 
nt Seville nnd Madrid large quan
tities of material in tho Spanish 
language dealing with the history 
of this state, according to Dr. Lin
coln Hullcy, president of Stetson 
University.

In this connection, Dr. Hullcy 
states that Dr. Robertson, nn ex
pert of tho Smithsonian Institu
tion, has resigned his position to 
take up the work of translation 
nnd direction of the Florida His
torical Society, All the expenses 
for this work nro being paid by 
Mr. Stetson, it is stated.

A sustaining membership pays 
for the publication of 230 copies of 
tuch book, which nro not for sale.

Nearly three hundred years of 
Florida history nro buried in 
Spain, declares Dr, Hullcy, not a 
lino, of which is in the English 
language.

“The Florida State Historical 
Society is going after it," ho adds.

Memo to Washington: An inves
tigation a day keeps c (incidence, 
away.

Jacksonville Golfer margin of two and u half games
over their nenrest opponents,

Heads Hartford Club Dnrtsmoulh and Columbia, the Ith
acans uro firmly established at the 
longue pinnncle. Only nn upsot 
of the most startling character can 
avert the first triumph of the "big 
red” quintet since 1914, when the 
Ithacans were forced to share the 
top with Columbia.

Corn I'll lias three more games to 
play und a victory in one will as
sure It of at least a tie, providing 
Dartmouth or Columbia wins nil 
of their remaining four contests.

Two sensational victories Inst 
week, one over Columbia at Ithaca 
witli the league lead nt stuke, nnd 
the other over Pennsylvania on the 
Quaker court gave the Ithacans 
their present formidable lead. To 
complete the swift change ill tho 
league line up Columbia met un
expected defeat at the hands of 
Dartmouth here and ‘.lioSF rivals 
went into a tie for second place, 
with three victories und us mu ay 
netbacks npftre. , ... ..

L ast year 3 5 0 ,0 0 0  buyers
waited for deliver*

Insure yourseii a&amst delay 
this spring by placing your 
order for a Fore C ar now.

R E STUDENTS OBSERVE 
Eft ‘TAP DAY"
j r ,  TALL A HASS EE. Feb. 26.—Mon

day was observed at Florida State 
College for Women as “tap day," 

t^T *V ''hen  20 members of the Freshman 
[r ■»- class will be chosen for certain 
[■ I rv >honorary dutic ., and 20 others will 
■ |,b  .I*0 selected for V. W. commissions. 

[■. ’ |l Che »cea..ion 4a one- vjCidJiy imul 
l ' .  important events of the year at the

CELEBRATES EIGHTIETH
BIRTHDAY

CLEAR WATER, Feb. 26.—A. C. 
Turner, one of the pioneer citizens 
"f Southwest Wlnridn, celebrated 
his eigthioth birthday here Satur
day, with 13 children, several from 
distant states, assembled for the 
n^pislon. One of his sons, D. li. 
Turner’, Is1 publisher of the Bulloch 
(Gn.) Times, and a daughter, Mrs. 
R. W. Converse, is head of the 
proof reading department of the 
Atlanta Georgian. A. Fred Turner, 
another son, is secretary of the 
Tampa Y. M. C. A.

See the Nearest 
Authorized Ford Dealer

CUSTOM RECEIPTS SO AIL,, 
MANILA, Feb. 26.—The gross 

customs receipts of the Philippines 
for 1923 amounted to 58,509,000. 
This is the record in the history 
of the lands, with the exception of 
the year 1920, when the total was 
58,800,000.

D e tro it ,  M ic h ig a nPREPARING FOR Bit; GAMES 
WINTER HAVEN, Feb. 20.— 

Work is being rushed on tin,* new 
grandstand at the baseball park 
here, in preparation for the spring 
training exhibition games of the 
numerous major league tennis in 
Florida. The stand will have a 
seating capacity of 1,500 und will 
cost approximately $5,000. The 
Chicago White Sox ::.'u expected to 
reach here during the first week in 
Man h to begin their training. Ad
vance no*ices indicate there will 
be about 50 persons in the party, 
including the newspaper corres- 
p< iidcnta and others.

SERVE MORE FLORIDA FBI IT 
LA KELANI), Feb. 23.—Mis- 

Lois Godbey of Bartow. Polk 
county home demonstration agent, 
has started a movement to have 
more Florida fruit served nt hotels 
and restaurants and at a lower 
price.| Already .-he bus be en given 
the endorsement of Mrs. Anton 
Schneider, president of the Polk 
County Federation of Women's 
Clubs, and Mrs. L. 1.. Arnold ot 
Haines City, county chairman of 
home demonstration.

APPLEYAKD RESIGNS 
LAKELAND, Fell, 26.—T. .1. 

Appleynrd, Jr., lias resigned as 
manager of the Lakeland Chamber 
of Commerce and the resignation 
lias been accepted by the board of 
governors who authorized th • 
drafting of a letter thanking Mr. 
Appleyaril for Ida services to the 
community.

CAS SEEN BY (POPULAR cAlECHAUlCS cAIAGAZINE

ASljpre Lin© oi Over Tlgree Tl\ousaitd Miles; 
Fine Harbors; A .Great Fishing Industry

Detachable Bird Houses
It is becoming quite tho fashion for 

country, suburban, anil even city 
dwellers to provide Email bird houses 
in yards and parks. They are usually 
mounted on poles or in trees, and us 
they arc securely fastened, it is not an 
easy matter to remove them when it 
is desired to paint, repair, nr clean 
them, which is occasionally necessary. 
A method of mounting a bird house 
so that it can readily he detached is 
shown in the drawing. The top of the 
supporting post Is trimmed down to 
lit loosely inside a No. 2 fruit can, 
which is cut nnd slotted as shown. Tho 
can is nailed to the underside of the 

1 over the end of

Florida has a shore line of more-than three thousand miles, including bays and 
islands, rich in commercial andvotherJpossibilities. ' *• .*

Several fine harbors assist in economical marketing of fare* products and to 
maintain reasonable freight rates for manufactured.goods.

The fishing industry has reached gigantic proportions. Salt watersea food ship
ments have an annual value of nearly fifteen million dollars.

Tho tonnage of salt water scale fish’ rung The yearly output of shrimp averages 
about 60,000,000 pounds a  year. One shipping around ten million pounds. In a year three- 
point has moved 1,250.000 pounds of fresh quarters of a  million dollars’ worth of sponges 
water fish in a single month. Over one hun- have been shipped. Conversion of non-edible 
dred thousand barrels of oysters -yearly?1 are fish and fish scrap into oil and meal is a new: 
canned or shipped fresh. * * industry of considerable promise.

“ Florida Has Unsurpassed Opportunities1 
For Tw o Distinct Classes o f People1'

- W H U A M  JE N N IN G S B R Y A N

A different typo of opportunity [s offered the cIam 
■who will avail themselves of the unsurpassed Attrac
tions of Florida aa a winter resort, Mr. Bryan nolnta

'VK.s* |

bird houso and alippet 
the pole. Nails are then driven into 
tho slots and bent downward at right 
auglcs ns shown, so that tin; can will 
not slip oft. When removing the bird 
house the nails arc turned to the posi-

Electric Locomotive Is Victor in Tug-o’-War
ivo monsters of the rails, one oper- pulled backward, despite its utmost 
I by electricity, or “white coal," efforts to hold its own. Both engines 
tho other by steam, staged a spec- wt re of the same weight. 'I he steamer 
lur tug-o’-war at Erie, Pa., n et utly is one of ten built for service in Mex- 
ire railway officials from all parts ico, where it will haul freight over 
lie country. Pulling and snorting, grades tiiat in some instances are twice 
i its huge driving wheels turning as sleep us those usually found in the 
id. the Steam locomotive was United States.

"Soap Holes" of Cowboy Days 
Become Valuable Clay

“Soap holes," once thought by cattle 
rangers of the West to l>e dangerous 
mires of worthless slime, have become 
mines of mineral day of great commer
cial value. 1!< ntonite, as the substance 
taken from tho deposits is called, has 
Ihtii made into nn ingredient to give 
body and weight to paper and to aid in 
the mixing of wull plaster nnd pastes. 
Konp makers oxim rimenting with it are 
raid to hive found it por-cased of good 
cleaning qualities and Is 'tic tic ini to the 
skin. Many of the clay* and massage 
creams used by beauty parlors are 
mixed with it as n base. In the raw 
stale ii lies mar the surface. Hiller it 
ab.iorlw utmost rcveti times its volume 
of water, it forms a soft, slippery maw 
where the deposits arc in low ground.

Men Outnumbered by Women 
in Census of World

That there nro more women than 
men in the world, is the conclusion 
drawn by n statistician after recent re
searches. Among the 475,000,000 in
habitants of the earth, there are 230,- 

, 000,000 women, 25,000.000 more than 
the number of men, his figures show. 
In Germany there are 1,020 women to 
each 1.000 men; in Russia, 1,400 
women to each 1.000 men, nnd iu 
France and Belgium, respectively, 
:,093 nnd 1.033 fur each 1,000 men. 
The 1920 census reports fur the United 
Slates rJlow tiiat there are 1.010 males 
.0 every 1,000 females in this country. 
Tho preponderance of women in lur- 
clgn lands is believed to Is- partly ex
plained by the death toll of numerous 
more iu the past few gene rations.

The first class, according to Mr.. Bryan^ how a  
resident of Florida, consists of people with a taste for 
development work. “ Only five per cent of Florida l«n.l 
is now cultivated," ho says, “but nearly nil the rest can 
be utilized, with a maximum of reward to persons who 
help turn the stated natural resources into money,"

NAILS

CAN

(I Decomposition caused bv contact of 
llie cream with metallic surfaces in tho 
churn produces nn iron lactate that 
causes tin "fishy" taste frequently de
fected in butler, government experts 
have discovered.

Th* most tom pU ts •ih ib ttlon  of TlorUs) product* and  r*»ure*a »T«r 
atU m pU d will b* s ta a id  In Madison Squoj* C ardan, N*w York, from 
t ’rb ru a rr  m th to l i l h .  Admission only to  cant*.

Mora than  a  acora of tounUaa a ra  rapruuntad  by aahlblU Uluatrutin* 
tb* wealth of production within tbalr border*. A  num ber of commercial 
a n d  o lh n  yrirwl* sihUfiters al*q bar*  a y a c * ._____________ ___________

-rj
1
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PHONE
148 YOUR TELEPHONE IS A HERALD WANT AD

________ SAVE DELAYS AND INCONVENIENCES BY TELEPHONING YOUR WANT ADS DIRECT TO THE HERALD
STATION i

Sanford Dally Herald
WANT-AD RATES
Terms: Cosh in Advance

T f l r r t n r t  aita, w il l  hr rr -  
« l » n l  l«W» tmlriiM and ew l.  
l « l # r  xedt I iaaieilj.nl e l?  f nr 
p a r  m e a t

I Ttiaa ................... *-••«...... Ilia a  Una
3  T l w a a --------------------Ma n | | nv
« T l w a n --------------- _----- ne n llaa
SA T l a n  ——.............*— da n llna
Black Paco Typo duublo tSm vi  

Rotes.
Th* minor'll ilntea are for  cun- 

aacutlvo Insertions.
Fix worda « f  average length  

lira couptad a  lino.
Minimum chargo 30c for drat 

insertion.
All ad v er t is in g  la restricted tu 

nropar claaalflcatlnn. 
i f  nil error In mmlo Tile S an 

ford Herald will  tie reatmnalblo 
for only one Incorrect Innertlon, 
Ilia advertlner, for subsequent  
Insertions. Thu pfflce aliopld lin 
notified Immediately In cos«  of 
error.

TO A D V E n T I t im s .
A Herald representative thor-  

oughty fam iliar with rates, rules  
and clnanlflcatlnn. will  j-lvn you  
rompleta Information. And !f 
you wlshr they will  a s s is t  you In 
wording your w ant nd to inaku 
It more effective.

I SI POUTS AT N O T irE .  
Advertisers should g lv o  their  

street or postofflce  address ns 
well ns thalr phnnn number If 
they desire results.' About ono 
reader out o f  n thousand has a 
telephone, and tliu others can't 
communicate with you u n less  
they know  your address. .

All ill *annt Immure 111'ST ha 
maria In parsim nl The Snn- 
lord llarnld nfflra nr hy le t 
ter. Telephone dtsrnntln-  
nnera are  not valid.

Courteous. Prompt. E ff ic ien t  
Service.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

3a LK—DcSo'.o palms nml 
vanrlshes ut Sanford Novelty 

Works, jiolo agents. 154-tfc
BUNCH GLARES, tree blueberries 

unci blackberries—all varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full in
formation and illustrated catalog 
No. 9, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Ha.
Ft)It SAL.fv—Kgry Cush Register.

Cost $G0 when new. Will sell 
cheap, inquire at Sanford Herald 
office.

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE

t'Oii SALE—At Coronado Beach, 
an eight room furnished house! 

with two lots. Located on Flagler! 
Are., good income property. Mrs.
D. A.Kcliy, 217_E._3rd SL___ __
FOR SALE—Attractive modern 

bungalow. A bargain, terms, j 
Inquire 1103 Oak Ave.

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 
for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 

Mrs. Ellsworth, Bcnrdall Avenue,
Sanford.__Phone 3303. 83-tfp
SANFORD STOVE'WORKS. 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, and re-

I'TVE aero Celery Farm, with nice 
bungalow and barn. E. F. Lane. I 

FOR EXCHANGE—Equity * of 
$3500 in six room bungalow, 
well located in Miami, now rent

ed and paying eight per cent in
terest. Will trade for Sanford 
property, improved or unimprov
ed provided price is right. In an
swering this ad state^ location of 
Sanford real estate und, the price 
wanted. Will not pay over mar
ket value. Address Box 431, Care 
Herald.

Pal-__ „ v osii WUUK „IIU ^OR SALE—Three lots on
pair "all" kinds or'cook'Tujves" ‘if P Avenue; rensonablc terms, 
your troublo is stove trouble, see ____ _____________ _
us.
EXPERT Typewriter cleaning nnd 

repairing. Call II. S. Pond, 
phono 225 or Peoples Bank,
_______________ _______ 179-tfc
F l o r id a  m a r v e l  MnckbeTry

$200 CASH, bulnnce $75 per 
month, including interest will 

buy six room bungalow located In 
rapidly growing section of Miami. 
House now rented for $50 month
ly. Owner needs money for other 
Investments. Address Box 432,

Backto citrus, one of our lead
ing businesses: We repent our 
■statement of inat year, "Instead of 
bolding to the varieties of citrus 
fruits recommended by the State 
Horticultural Society, our grow
ers arc multiplying them indis- 
chiminately. For the good of Flor-

plantn for sale. Dr. J. M. Adorns, rare Sanford Herald for further 
Box 1088, St. Petersburg, Fla.__ Information. _____________
FOR S A pl—Baby chicks, S. C. FIVE lots on Elm 

Reds, Burred Rocks, White nnd i east. E F I-ano 
Silver Wynndottcs, S. C. White —  —  '■

Ave., facing

Leghorns, S. C. Anconas. Heavy 
egg producing strains. Pedigreed, 
cxiiibition and utility matings. 
Custom hatching. Write todny 
for prices. Sunnysidc Hatchery, 
Box 18, Longwood, Fla.
FOR SALK—Rhode Island nnd

White Leghorn eggs for setting . '“■« runcuu, o room House. . 
15 eggs for $1.00. Mre. J. W. l,0 bearing orange trees,

To Buy- Right
In Real Estate, LOCATION is second 
only in importance to price, and often is 
the controlling: factor in the sale of a 
piece of property.
Decide carefully the use to which you 
wish to put the property, and also con
sider its possibilities in the future. 
Whether searching for business or resi
dential locations, the man who consist
ently reads the offerings on The Herald 
Want Ad Page cannot fail to profit, as 
every day real bargains find their way 
into these columns.

GET T H E  H A B I T - I T  P A Y S

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

PUBLIC stenographer. Phone 
349. 107 Park Ave.

\VANt to hear from owner having 
farm for sale; give particulars 

nnd lowest price. John J. Black, 
Chiopcwn Falls, Wisconsin
ROOM and board, $8.00. 402 First 

S t
WANTED—Many people have old 

furniture, machinery, etc., that 
they no longer need. A few cents 
spent in n Herald want ad will sell 
sue harticles. Why not turn them 
into cash today?

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
u inp  „__ - , -----------r,—i~ I hereby announce my cundldacyMCE corner lot, seven blocks ,  . .. . ,

from Postoffice; price $050.00 fo1" re-election to the office of
cash. E. F. i-'.iie._____ county superintendent of public
NICE" home on corner lot, price Instruction of Seminole County, 
^ ? “750.00; $100 _cnah balance subject to the Democratic primary

to be held on June 3rd, 1924,>35.00 per month. E. F. Lane,
FOR SALE—5 acres, nil cleared 

ami fenced, 5 room house. About 
__ T___  ___  ______ 1 bearing orange trees, sev-
I’enningtnn, French Ave and High!pral peach, pear, plumb, per- __________ _______ _
St. | simmon and grapes. 3 miles out.1 of Seminole County, subject to the
FOR SALE—Pepper plants. J. C .'A,,Pno th 'incu for a rmnll home Uomocrutic primary June. 1921. 

Ellsworth, Bcardall Ave. Phono with country surroundings, $1800. ____________W ^A^TILLIS.

for’ SAO'i—F^ic«i~oak dining I '■ AC-R-KS celcry ,amI> 0,1 dcni"

_________ T. W. LAWTON.__
FOR SHERIFF. ~

I hereby announce myself n3 a 
, candidate for the office of Sheriff

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 
I desire to announce to the citi

zens of Seminole.County that I am 
a candidate for the nomination to 
bo Prosecuting Attorney for the 
County Court of Seminole County, 
subject to the action of tho Demo
cratic Primary, June 3rd, 1924. I 
will be grateful for your vote nnd 
the nomination.
_ERNEST F. HOUSEHOLDER.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I beg to announce myself a can- 

didntc for the office of Tax Col- 
lector of Seminole County, subject 
to the decision of the Democratic 
Primary to be held June 3rd, 1924.

R. C. MAXWELL.

WANTED TO BUY—Acreage well 
located nenr Snnford. Must be 
worth nsked. Give complete In

formation os to locnllon nnd price.
Box 433, care Snnford Herald.__
WANTED—Customers for fresh 

eggs, also pine nnd oak wood. 
J. T. Knstner, Route A, Snnford, 
Fin.
WANTED—Site on railroad sid

ing, need 50x120 foot lot suitable 
for wholesale grocery. Griffith- 
Mitlican Co., 403 1st Nat’l. Bank 
Bldg.
I REPAIR houses, wood, tin, ce

ment. Rate COc. W. E, Lantz, 
1210 French.

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
1923 Dodge touring, almost new. 
1923 Dodge Panel Delivery like 

new.
One 1923 Dodge Coupe.
Dodge touring, 1011.
Dodge Roadster, 1919.
Dodge 1922 touring.
Dodge Sedan.
1922 Hupmobile touring.
One Worm-drive Ford truck. 
Ford touring. 1922.
Buick touring, 1918.
Reo Speedster Truck. 1922.
1 1-2 ten International truck. 
2*ton Indiana Truck 
1-ton Republic Truck.
Ford House Car.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

Phone 3.

SfOTtCK.
N'utlc* lx In-ruby glvrii tlint tin- 

unil. rMli.nfil v.-lll on tin* l l t b  il;iv nf 
Muri'lt. l:»ZI at T»ll.'thnsxti>. H a r 
bin. apply  to the Ibmnl nf I’liriloii* 
nf the Htnte nf Pinrilln, far n mm -  
iniiti:itImi iif ihe  il- .i l l i  n n ten cp  to,  
Ilf.- linprlxnnniunt. whlrli death s e n . i 
tehee w ax Impn-u-il upnp him UP"M 
cnnvlct lnn nt the Full Term. I'.'II 
nf the I'lrcillt t'mirt nf Hrliilnnlr 
t' lnmly. Fb-rliln, o f  murder la the 

llrxl dt-urree.
FRA NK  GOOHMAN.

Ol’l’OSE WAR DEPOT SITE.

FORDS 
New and Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Sanford.

ii.'n'n citrus industry let us hold *'U K A L , ~  ,u“ ,, « iv «it and fenced ready for cultivn-
tn the few varieties and make them . HH*. -8xC0-Inch| t;un( f.|.r,oo.
famous." Thu snnte thing is true 
of vegetables.

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Sanford business men 

who nre in need of competent 
help should read the classified 
page of The Herald. There’s no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there is probably just 
the person you wnnt in the city. 
Head this column and if you don't 
see what, you want n few cents in
vested in a wnnt nd will bring you 
many replies. _.just try it once.

buffet, 24x5l-inch serving table; 
ii leather chairs; living loom arul 
other furniture, cheap for cash. 
119 Poplar Ave. On 10 hundred 
block West First St.

Benefit dance K. of C. Hall, 8
p. m. Friday, 29.
FOR SALE—i 

and oven
Phone 20ii.^ _ ________
SAUSAGE—for sale, pure pork, 

dried nnd smoked, 35 cents per 
lb. postpaid, cash. Minimum ship
ment 3 lbs. Hams cured and 
smoked 40 cents per lb. delivered, 
81.25 cash, balance C. O. 1). Sat-

2 1-2 ACRES, close in in n grow
ing district. 23 orange trees. 

All fenced, I toi-.u bunguiow. One 
house started but r.-it completed, 
garage and chicken yards. Could

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
I hereby announce that I am a I

^  GENEVA, Feb. 20.—The free 
•. v~ A aap g g n a  *=— city of Danzig, which is under K ilt 1AX ASahaaUit. j control of the League of Nations,

INVESTIGATE OUR USED CAR 
DEPARTMENT.

Maxwell Touring 
Chnndlcr Touring 

Ford Sedan 
Hudson Touring 

Scripps-Booth Touring 
Oakland Touring

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

19 Buick f>, good shape mcchnn-. „IU,UUIIVU , * w*sk to announce that 1 nm a jlas protested to the league against
cnndidnte for the office of Clerk ‘"J»«li«!nto for re-election to tho the site picked by the Polish gov- .ical)y fajr rubber—$225. 
of the Circuit Court of Seminole' of(lc* .nf ,Tux Assessor of Semi- ernment for •  war depot. The site 
“ y. subject to the action of the I no,u ( subject to the deem-: is too nenr the city and likely to!

•ratic primary in June. 1924. i .“}* r)e„n'°crtn*‘L; 1 rllnnry to endanger life in the event of ex-
II. II. CHAPPELL. bu hdtl Junc 3rd,11 9 2 4 . M ploalons, declares the protest.

County. 
Democrat!

3t|bo cut Into city loin and made1

L-fI?} rniTNTV m m o p ritT iv r  - _____ A. VAUGHAN._____ ; A neutral commission has been
r u n  I I I I S I   ̂ IltOSECLliNG FOR CLF.IIK OF COURT : named in an effort to settle the 

a o u i m f i t ,  j hereby announce my eandi-, dispute.
___  , r . — .................. . I wish to announce that I shall dney for tho offico of Clerk of the

,E—3-burncr gas stovu ] !)-iy' f*9 per cent on investment b° 11 candidate for the offico of ( Circuit Court, Seminole County. I
in; porch couch swing, immediately, J.'riOO.OO. County Prosecuting Attorney, sub- Florida, subject to Urn decision of l

n f,, to ra° cndorsoment of th e ; the Democratic Primary to be2 BLOCKS centrally located on Democratic voters ut the Juno 3rd, h0],j ori ,jum. ;;r,| \  [> 1924. I
..........................  primary. ..........i ___

_____GEORGE C. HERKINO.

BRISBANE

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO..
___  Firstand__Myrtle.

FOR SALE—7 passenger Cole 8 
touring car in good condition, 

cheap, L. E. White, French Ave.

BUILDING 
MATER1___

MIKACLiT&ncrvte Cau J  
cement work, iW tv U n , 

ing blockf, Irrigation I M A  
Terwlllcgcr, Prop,
Lumber and Building 

Carter Lumbor
N. Laurel SL__Phono

iflLL LUMBER CO.
Service, Quality 

Phone 135.
ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 

Miss Mary B. Lewie, in 
the affair, is making i r r u  
for the second annual flc 
to be held here Mar, 21. 
plants, palms and ferns 
featured at the show, which 
signed merely to stimulate^ 
est in flowers for the beaut'~~ 
of the "Sunshine City."

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can And the name of 
live Buslnesa Man in Sanfe 
this Column sach day.

The Marcel Shop
Shnmp«nla*, W x t lx x ,  Pa 

Manlrarlaa. V lx lr l  Max A 
Treatment*

P ll l l .M I'S  APAHTMIWI  
HHlta Xn. S T*l. I t M

W. J. Thigpen
Has moved to Puleston 
Brumlcy Bldg. Real ji 
tale and all kinds of 
surance.

Lake, ready fur subdividing and 
will pay 50 per cent to tilt) per 
cent. For immediate sale $11,000.

r r;-. ,— Av- •  r~~—.„7 . . . ~i isfnctlon guaranteed. Mrs. En'oc MAN with ambition, industry mil j5aWyer Tiftou, Georgia.
monev selling Rawlelgh’a Quality HOME-MADE cakes, rosetts, dntmoney selling Rnwlelgh’a Qunlity 
Products direct to consumers in sticks, mints, 
Seminole county. We tench and I'UiQiL •
'  'TRis' '

etc., to
dntc

order.

SEMINOLE REALTY CO.
SeminjIc Hotel Annex, 

________ Sanford.
SANFORD REAL ESTATE is in 

great demand. Investors arc 
looking for good bargains. If you 
have any teal est »te to buy or sell

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce myself ns n 

candidate for the office of County

stand for efficiency and service in 
office,
_____VANCE E_ DOUGLASS.^

I wish to announce that I am a

(Continued from page 4.)
It w>il probably lenii to nu enrly

FOR SALE—Ono 1-ton Ford!
worm-drive truck, or will trudoi 

for Ford roadster or touring car. I 
See M. McBride or Mr. Weaver, 
nt Pnrk Ave. Garage. i
HOUSES'FOR RENT!

Lloyd C. Bebout
Traffic Manager

•!!9 First National Bank Bli 
Snnford, Florida. 

Specializing Loss and Das 
Freight—Express Clali

adjustment of the situation there. | Foil RENT—Garage, comer 11th
. . . . .  .TTT— _ ! nnd Elm Ave. M. Schneider,i K iiM ib AND Germany, ns

Vefp'Tissisting you to make prac-- FOR SALE—Buy a home and it will pay \ : to u«e The ilernid
stop paying rent. One acre gar -1 classified page.

isfied customer. Give age, occu- den, one acre fruit, 25 gbeurin ------^  R T V T L N T Sivo age, occu
nation, ryfergner*. * Wr* “P. rrtnw* -m rs, six-roimr hi-nts.*-, ffi qiKiXqjdK* 
high Co., Dcjn. 278(5, Memphis, Uon. Excellent water, barn, ga-j

rairo. rhickrn houso nml other out-Tonn. FO X I  RENT

FOR Si I Kit I FI-
I hereby announce my’sclf a can

didate for rcclcction to tl»*> office 
. ...pof sheriff of Seminole county- sul»- 

Ject to tlm action of the Demo
cratic primary to be held on June

id in an inter- 1 b KENT—Cottage. J. Musson.
ris Journal desiFOR RENT—8-rnoni unfurnished 

two choices,! hou<e in good condition a t I’m- 
ii resent dead- oln. Write Rost Office, It. F. I)., 
war and new | Paula, Fla.

MORG \N  t “ ''nC:,,r to W,: k fur r oatu thr‘*iiph PORTY-irnoTi“ hotel.___  ____ _ MUBuaa. , a nrm agreement between two
FOR SHERIFF. [countries which can not remain

.To the Vqtej'H.vf Seminole County: hostile to each other forever. My 
t hereby announce my candidacy i efforts tire for the sciaih.i choice, 

for the office of Sheriff of Send- * Unless the second choice is made 
in nfi* ('ii nil tv hi i li ii*c ft In thi* vnf  ̂I hv Kninril 'Hill tln.ii*.. (u

; 1 nectud with that office.
W. I vestment for right party. 

F, Ijinc. E.

FDR RENT—Comfortably furnish- 
ed private home, recently re

modeled; living room, dining room,

Studebakcr, Packard, Chevrolet I 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

WANTED—To rent for summer 
furnished bungalow or house. 

References. A. B„ Ilernid office.

EASY
SETTLEMENT

The problem of filling 
needs is ensily settled _ on 
thu principle of reciprocity, 
for what one lias to sell the 
other wants to buy.

This is the great princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
Ads und it has worked for 
years with such great suc
cess that this form of ad
vertising lias come to be 
very popular.

The needs of one nre sup
plied by the needs of another.

This process simply is the 
getting of the Imyer nnd 
seller together and Herald 
Want Ails do that to per
fection. Try them and see.

To reach all thu people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad ut The Herald of
fice. Rhone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

slightly used furniture cheap. 
Address -100 Myrtle Ave.
FOR SALE—Grocery store, doing 

good business. Good location, 
cheap rent. Owner going north, 
inquire 422 E 2nd S t . ________

apartment, first floor, 2UR K. 
5th St.

FOR SALE—Weaver Tire Ohnng- 
er. Hu Troughs Adding Machine,

FOR RENT—3-room furnished 
apartment, .">04 W. 5th St. 

FURNISHED rooms for rent. 4<»2
Oak Ave, _  _______ ___

FOR RENT—Two good house
keeping rooms reasonable. Ap-

7 column with stand, nearly new. t,iy Lincoln Hotel, 

i "  Oewmbcr., lV,„v,r Jm-k | A V ,  y '

cratic primary June 3.
JOHN G. LEONARI)Y. 
FOR SHERIFF

To the Voters of Seminole County

1 hereby announce myself a can
didate for re-election to the office 
of member of llio board of public 
instruction, representing school 
district No. 1 of Seminole County,g 1 1 * j. iii- ’ i t  l i  t  4iU t i 111 m L'i i i i i iu iu  * iju iib jr *

u f nJ r  iV'e n .ca”*! subject to the Democratic primary
fr:r, f(. ',f . i to be held on June 3rd. 1921.Count> subject tu thu uctiun of tool v iivn  m ii’ii i i \ \ i *4

Democratic primary to bo held on ------J O '
June 3rd. It I am elected I pledge! *'DR TAX COLLhGTOR 
myself to fulfill the duties of this! 1 ,w sh announce that I am n 
office to the best of my ability. randidntc for re-election to the of-

E. E. BRADY, ,u'c ."f County Tax Collector of

with loaded guns uncertain about 
shaking bands or Mowing each, 
other’s head off, you would stay 
out of that house until they had 
made up their minds.

other equipment siutable for tra- -'.-' .--V.'/l1 x- .. . ---------— „ — _ bOR COUNTY JUDGE.
rage, filling station or accessory; FOR RENT—Two fine rooms, gen-i Subject, of course, to the action 
store. Good terms. Phono 1795 tlemen preferred, nt corner of the Democratic Primary to he

Hh and Oak Avenue. Tall 2C03. I held June 3rd, I will iie a candidateor l*. O. Box No. 2. Orlando, Fla.
FOR SALK—Brand new recti baby 

carriage, R. O. Box 932.
LOST AND FOUND

Seminole County, subject to tin? 
action of the Democratic primary 
to be held in June.

JNO. D. JINKINS.

SPECIALS
Two new liunffnlnwH, 5 

rooms and bath, close in 
—choice at $3,500—S.'iOO.OO

FOR RENT—Bed-room. 
Hotel, 300 Park Ave.

,,F , for tiie office of County Judge of FDR COUNTY COMMISSIONER cash, balance $35 per month,
inoenix geminoie County. I shall be grata-1 . 1 h^eby announce my candhiney

From ono farm in Leon there 
were gathered fur thir. exhibit 32

fui for the nomination and” elec- County Cimimissioner (or the room modem house with 
tion, nnd if elected I assure the Fifth District comprising Chuiuo- garage on paved street paving

PROFESSIONAL
Cards of Sanford’s Reputable 
I’rnfesNionnl Men, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

,Y „ T v r ,- ,  — vve „ .a t ; ;  , r , , „„ , >„ . . L citizenship uf Seminole a fair and ‘a. Geneva and Osceola, subject to J paid, $5,500— 5500.fii) cash bOUND—A coat qo ( ticrj A u . utritu... of lia> and .>_ satieties of faithful administration of the nf- Dio action of toe Democratic pri- j.n |nni.|l «q ao n  month nm
Call a t Herald office._________
LOST—Jack, put in wrong car 
through mistake in front of Rico 

Hotel. Return to Herald office.

grasses. What n display! liny, 
lornge und dairy products pre
dominated here.

fairs of thu office.
SCHELI.E MAINES.

maty June 3.
* C. A. RAULERSON.

And Madison was there with its
LOST an opportunity to keep " ' " ‘V  nnd mo.s.t

abreast with the times by not shl>wl11- well.
reading the classifi?.! pages of LITTLE EKFEC’I* ON IRELAND 
your daily newspaper. Herald ~  ,,r T.
want ads contain many interesting DUBLIN reb. —The Eng-
messnges. It will pay you to read fish lailwny strike hns bad little
them daily. effect on Ireland, 

running almost
filuil trains, a re 1 
on the usual

FOUND—-On 3rd St., bill folder. J  schedule with only trifling deluys
Dull U11 1'reach Avin________  umi the traffic in livestock has not
K?'-p your old shoes. Don’t sell;been interrupted. The strike may 

them to a cigar maker. A pulltiurt affect the coni supplies of Belfast 
campaign in on. |if it continues.

ilffiffi
FOOTorFIRST s i c o >VNO 5 UPPLIES

N FORD,FLA.

halnncu $50.00 pur month und 
interest on hnlnncc H per cent 
semi-annuaily.

4 room house, Spurling’s 
addition $1500.00, $200 cash, 
balance $25 per month and S 
per cent interest on balance.

Watch this space. We may 
interest you.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-al-Kaw 

Over Seminole County 
Hark

Sanford, ------------  Florida

WHIDDON & HOD
Tailors, Cleaners and
117 Park Arenas— Phone

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator |  
Works

“It it’s Metal wo can weld it* 
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

------------------------------------------ ----- 1

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

*:• — Court House

STEWART The Flortat
Flowers For Ail Occasions 
Member* Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Ave. Phono 260>W

H, B. Lewis &  Co.
107 H. I’ark Ave. Rhone 319.

Elton J Mouffhton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

! Sanford Machine Co.
I.rnrrnl M.vhltif nntl D . U . r  ' Uiiika

CrliaUcp O rladlv I 'b u ii . IIS S a i f i r S .  f t a .

b r in g in g  u p  f a t h e r By GEORGE McMANUS
- B U T  v o U  C /N rii'T  

C .E T  Y O U R  P»A>f U rM 'rtL . V O U  
M A K E  ^  r o u n d  T R I P  w i t h  
'Y O U R  C A R  A N D  P U T  IT  »N 

T H E  D A R N  J C~
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QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

l .o en l  autl  I.xhk  l l l . l a n e a  I U a | .  
lu x .  St l i r a . .

S. O. Shinholser
Canlractuc nnd Builder 

Snnford,-------------- Florida

Rhone 401 902 French Avena

The Seminole Printery
I.rl h» tlguri' on that Job o 
lirlntlnx—we xtiinj bvhtnil avar  
job  wr turn nut.

Rubber Stamps a Specialty

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Rent Estnte 

und
Insurance

s  a n f o r r  —  iT .o n m i. - r -- - ——

’1 -riA iJj -
> yr


